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Allocreaciiidae 
Crepldoacomatlaae Dour .. 19.J l 
Syn. Stephanophialinae :\icoll, .~O'.:l. 
Megalogoniinae Yamaguu, 1~58 
Diagonoaia: Allocrcadiidae: _Body elong.ite:i, cylindrical or oval 
unspmulate. Oral 111cker provideJ with six m ucuLtr papillae or lobea 
anterodoraally or a pair of papilliform proceue, l<1.t!rally or dor1ally. Aceta• 
bulum preequatorial. PrepharyoJt pre1e .lt or •b11eat ; oeS)ph1gu1 ahort or 
moderately long; caec.1 Ion~ terminating nur h ind er end or half lon1. 
Genital pore median, preaceUb.!iar, po~tbifarcal. Teste1 tw) or four, tan-
dem or oblique, intercaecal, poatequatorn1l. Cirrus aac elongated, clavi-
form, overlapping or exteodin~ a little behind acec. ',ulucn . Vesicula aemi-
nalia exteroa absent. Ovary po!tacetabul<1.r, preteJti ..: ..alar. Receptac11lum 
aeminis present, Laurer•• canal prcaent or absent. Uterus coiled, pretesti· 
cular extending between tc1te1 and acctabulucn or occupyin~ entire poa-
tcsicular region. Vitellaria lateral extending from pharynx, oesophagus 
or anterior pan of caeca to end of caeca or poaterior end of body. Excro-
tory vesicle tubular, reaching anteri,r teada or teaticular le¥eL Cercaria 
oculuc xipliidiocercaria with lon1 slender tail developing in Bivalve• 
MaJ,llliam or s,--. Metacercariat in inaecta or crayliab. Paraaitie in 
inteatine of fretb water ilhot, rarely marine 61he1. 
Type genus : Cr,lidoslo,,mm Braun, 1900 • 
syn. Acrod~lp Stafford, l 9l4 ayn. SupftatlOpl,i~la Nicoll, 1909. 
Other gener.&: M11au,-a _Suner, lY28, C11platr1JM Trava1101, Artiga• et 
Pereira, 1928 and c,,p,o,,,ma,iu Yamaguti, 1954. 
We agree with Hopkin, that .\f11rJLogotria ia clo1ely related to Cr,pi-
doslomum, therefore, the subfamily Af,g.l1go11,,,.11a1 Yama~uti, 1958 bu been 
dropped and· ita genora included m the aubfamil Crc idostominae. While 
t, \. :r f,t, u uraj -1) er t) :- ,piJ,1tJ'JU"lft, c,,,,,-,,rnati•~ sta nda 
I t is ubfam"ly on il cC•)•..l nt of ,u I rger uterus 
.l,t-t• t u H r { •:,:-1 a"ld sh ,n vitcllari • The 
·.nil , : Ir> n .. li tt le b~h .·1 anterior pilrt of the 
lbpk 1 • '"' ns, e~cd \l ·,:a!.i, "'-' S.ubcr to be iLienticaJ witb 
b .. U &U •eo.>type \[ . 1.111.~•. to l>! .& 1yno'.lyrn llf c,,puo,-
rbcr , L,_ ,1• V ,u Cle.a\-C ,. 11d \focUer (l~J.f) think thAt the 
bc:tweeo It nd an)· Si)CCIC, of ..;r,pa.inl0'11•·11 arc not of more than 
f e m:: ll.>:l' ... ,.,,:1,Jt.,J It J1tf;re lll~tei fro:n C..:r1p1dusl:>"""1& 
n a In :c varia character. ,h~ conJ1uon of the tates. Tn::catly the 
_.,,,,., .. Hatt e, r.,atcd t• rbe transverse darccuon and each. 
is divide by a median coo1tricuoo 1,.mn111g a group of four more or le11 
dit,inctl aeparatcd ta&e>. However, 10 • tene <>f cohccti every ttage 
in tbi1 transf;>f'CDati .:,n u 1.-r!l'At>lc. The &eac1 arc no& invariably divided 
Plate 0, Figiir -! l ). We can .alw.-ya 6nJ in our 1pec1me1u the div11ion 
becween nter r aoJ p:.1terior 1e11ca as in c~,flldo1t1,,um but frequently the 
right ao.d left ounterpAru arc con811ent.'" W.&I& (lHS) l1ke11Ji1C regard• the 
four tesu: .a• craved irom two. They th,oll tbat in aU other featuree thit 
1pecie1 is typ1ca of O,pii '""" aod 1tand1 very c1ote 10 C. •rri which 
aho a the 1ame ,en e I tow.ards J1v11100 ,,· 10c tcala. •Di.,iaion olcestCII 
11 not a m uer ol a11e, wmc of 1bc am&llest worm, abow complete diviaion 
- ovtll-
( die l,up, revul Ull u.a ce of it. We accordi rigly declare 
.1:-•11.•·-.l >1 >I J lil I _;,,?"'•"""· 4'lJ IU 1111gle 1pocies become, C. 
1 ae ,e .c _. .,l,;1- ,. 1"'• • · • ,;,,ptilre•,u poueilini tw.> oral lobCI 
•h 1. 1°1:1 ·; re,e-uble Crtpl Jln"'.thtlJ an . pouessing 
ra sucker pru11 t e w ,,o • 6>••r ot l.u·1, whereu c,,,,.'-1,.,,...,,. ba1 or•I 
ker lllflDoJIA lCJ " · .& ll4 fe r ,,11 of till l>bcj. -C,,ptdas,...,. wbieb 1tand1 
q111le apar, lrum 1bc &or~ jCenera \111J•l•'fU, Crtptwmu and c,.,,u,,-.aliu 
lll uac ••r~c 11muer I au or•• looe,, w.u sep,.r.atcd alooc under 111bfamily 
CrepadOllo 010,ae aod · ,:-ac aubC..m1l> Mega ogooiinae wa1 created by 
Yaaa111u 111 t .JJ f r .:1 :: l.1t1er tnrce "c:-ier -1. Ii.at all tbesc genera form 
aucla a onoec,ed aeries w11a 10 tbe 1ame _1ubfamily Crep1dostomioao that it 
bcco.aes u ett.&r to rop ,be 1ubfamily le~alo3~oiinac. Hopkins• view 
Van Cle&ve aod .\111eU:r aba11t the iJentity ofCr1pidoseom11m with 
:> 6rrn1 the uote!ui>ility of tbe l.atter 111bfamily. --:a-..;...---~------
/:' /UM II R A?e#A:",? r If'-(.) 
C,epidosJoMum Braun, 1900 
Syn. Acrodlldyla Stafford, 1~ 
Stephanoplsiala Nicoll, 1909 
Acrolicha1Jtu Ward, 1917 
Generic diagnosis. - Allocreadiidae, Crepidostominae: Body elongate 
oval to subcylindrical, unarmed. Oral sucker terminal, surmounted ante-
roo.orsally by a half!crown of • head papillae or lobes, of which the two 
outermost are formed by the anterolateral comers of the sucker projecting 
prominently. Moutll aperture ventroterminal or practically ventral. 
Prepharynx present, pharynx well developed. Esophagus short or of 
moderate length. Ceca terminating near posterior extremity. Acetabulum 
in anterior half of body. Testes tandem, in posterior half of body. No 
vesicula seminalis extema. Cirrus pouch more or less elongated claviform, 
overreaching acetabulum, containing seminal vesicle, prostatic ·complex 
and ductus ejaculatorius. Genital pore median, pre-acetabular. Ovary 
submedian, between acetabulum and anterior testis. Receptaculum 
seminis and Laurer's canal present. Uterus coiled between anterior 
testis and acetabulum. Vitellaria circuincecal, extending from forebody 
to posterior extremity, commencing at varying levels in different species. 
Excretory vesicle reaching beyond· anterior testis. Flame cell formula 
2((2+2+2)+(2+.2+2)] = 24 in C. cor1Jutum and C. cooperi. Parasitic 
in intestine of freshwater fishes and mammals (?). 
Genotype: C. ~ (Braun, 1900) Braun, 1900. in Vesperlilio 
~ and V. ffOClu; Vien. Mus. Hopkins (1934) states: "It seems 
most probable that fish (Perea, Thymallus, Salmo, Lota, Cottus, · etc.) 
are the natural hosts and that bats are only occasional or accidental 
hosts." Sprehn (1932) regards Cercaria arhopalocerca Noller, 1925, from 
P,na..,., as the larva of this species. 
Representatives from fish hosts: 1 . 
C. a~ (Wedi, 1857) in acipenserids; Europe, Lake Baikal. 
C. ~ Layman, 1933, in Thymallus .arcticus var. baicalensis, 
Corego,ttu spp., C""""1Nephorus grewingki, Cottus kneri; Lake 
Baikal. Two forms: typica and salmonis - Layman (1933). 
C. b,,mflilell4't#lt Hopkins, 1934, in Anguilla rostrata and Lota 
~.·, Kaine, Central St. Lawrence watershed, Quebec. 
C • .,,,.,,.,,. Dillulllcu, 19'2, in Sal"'° fario; Rumania. 
_ C. """"'-" Hepkins, 1931, fo'r C. ltiureatum of Cooper, 1915; syn. 
of C. fsoslotw,_ Hopkins, 1931 - Lyster (1940), in Perea 
/~. Bol«,w nigrum; Canada. 
C. ~• Yamaguti et Matumura, 1942 (Pl. 14, Fig. 176), in 
CluureofoWw Mflfllam; Hokkaido, Japan. 
C. coof,m Hopkins, 1931 (Pl. 102, Fig. 1232) syn. C. ambloplitis 
Hopkins, 1931; C: ,olul.,,,. Van Cleave et Mueller, 1932, C. fausti 
Hunninen et_ Hunter, 1933 - Hopkins (1934), in Perca'tlavescens, 
Lepomis, Micropterus, Eupomotis, Coregonus, Prosopium, Salmo, 
Salvelmus, Esox, Chaenobryttus, Cottus, Catostomus, Fundulus, 
Cyprmus'. Ameiiirus, Schilbeodes, Boleosoma, Huro, Ambloplites; 
N. America . 
. Oculate xiphidiocercaria with slender tail develops in Muscu-
lmm transversum. Metacercaria in aquatic insects - Hopkins 
(1934). " 
C. cornutum_ (Osborn, 1903) Stafford, 1904, in crawfish, black bass 
an~ catfish; Lake _Chautauqua. _Also in Ambloplites rupestris, 
Micropterus dolo":"ie"'!, M. salmoides, Ameiu,us llebulosus, ._t. 
natalis, Eupomotis gibbosus, Salvelinus fontinalis Salmo irideus 
Huro salmoides, Anguilla rostrata, Pomoxis an,,;~ris, Chaeno~ 
bryttus g1Jlos1,s, Lepomis auritus, Morone americana; N. America. 
Ocula_te xiphidi?cercaria in Sphae,ium-Ameel (1937), Hussey 
( 1041); m M usrnlium tr~nsversum texasense - Henderson (1938) · 
metacercaria in crayfish - Baugham (1926), Hopkins (1933)'. 
Ameel (1937), Abernathy (1937), in Rana heckscheri - Parker 
(1941). 
C. /aeroense Bovien, 1932, in 5almo trutta; Archip. d. Faro. 
C. /arionis (0. F. Muller, 1784), syn. Stephanophiala laureata 
(Zeder, 1800) Nicoll, 1909, in 5af,mo, Lota, Trutta, Salvelinus, 
Thymallus, Coregonus, Christivomer, Necturus, Leucichthys; 
Europe, N. America. Additional hosts in U.S.A. - Hopkins 
(1934), Bangham and Venard (1946), Bangham (1951), Haderlie 
(1953). Also in 5. macrostigma; Morocco. 
Encysted C. laureatum in nymph of Hexagenia - Cooper 
(1915); Cercaria in •Pisidium amnicum and Sphaerium corneum, · 
metacercaria in gill, fat body or muscle of Ephemera danica; 
adults in gall bladder, intestine and pyloric ceca of trout and 
grayling - Brown (1929); adults in intestine of rainbow trout, 
Salmo irideus - Crawford, 1939. Ophthalmoxiphidiocercaria 
with three pairs of penetration glands develops in gills of clam, 
Pisidium sp., metacercariaencysts in ab4omen of mayfly naiads, 
Ephemera sp.; adults in Salmo iritkus - Crawford (1939, 43), 
Harris (1954). 
C. hiodontos Hunter et Bangham, 1932, syn. of C. iUinoiense -
Hopkins (1933), in Hiodon tergisus,· Lake Erie. 
C. illinoiense Faust, 1919, in Pomoxis sparoides; Illinois. Also in 
Hiodon alosoides, Hiodon tergisus, Boleosoma nigrum; U.S.A. 
Description corrected - Hopkin (UM:3}. · 
C. indicum Kaw, 1944, in chizothor 
132 SYSTEMA HELMIN1HUM 
C. isostomum Hopkins, 1931, in Aphredodems sayanus; Illinois. Also 
in Percina caprodes zebra, Percopsis onisco-maycus; Oneida Lake. 
Oculate xiphidiocercaria in 5phaerium sp.; meta.cercaria 
encysts in mayfly nymphs - Hopkins (1931, 34). 
C. latum (Pigulewsky, 1931) (syn. 5tephanophiala l. P.) inScardinius 
erythrophthalmus; Dnjeprbassin. • 
C. lintoni (Pratt in Linton, 1901), syn. Bunodera auriculata of Wedl, 
1857, of Osborn, 1903, in Acipenser rubicundus. A. /ulvescens, 
Scaphirhynchus platorhynchus; U.S.A. 
C. macrorchis Szidat, 1954, in Pachyurus banariensis; Argentina. 
petalosum (Lander in Looss, 1902), syn. Acrodactyla p. (L.) 
Stafford, 1904; Acrolichanus p. (Lander, 1802) Ward, 1918; 
syn. of C. lintoni - Hopkins (1933), in Acipenser rubicundus: 
Canada. Also in Ambloplites rupestris - Faust (1918). 
C. platense Szidat, 1954, in Pimelodus clarias, Iheringichthys labrosus, 
Rhinodoras d'orbignyi; Argentina. 
C. salmonis Fujita, 1921, in Ontorhynchus keta; Hokkaido, Japan. 
C. shanghaiense (Komiya, 1941) Komiya, 1951. 
.- Cystocercous cercaria from Viviparus quadratus was fed to 
l Fluta and Mastacemberus, from the stomach of which young 
• worms belonging to Azygia were recovered 5 to 7 days after the 
feeding. This species was transferred by Komiya (1951) to Crepi-
dostomum, but from the structure of the worms obtained experi-
mentally it is not possible to make a definite generic assignment. 
- C. simile (Wisniewski, 1933), syn. Acrolichnus s. W., syn. of C. 
auriculatum (Wedl) - Hopkins (1934), in Salmo irideus, S. 
/ario; Yugoslavia. 
---- C. suecicum Nybelin, 1933, syn. of C. metoeces,(;Braun) - Hopkins 
· (1933), in Thymallus thymallus, Salmo trutta, S. alpinus,. Lota 
lola, Cottus gobio; Sweden. 
C. ·e,ansmarinum (Nicoll, 1909) 1), syn. Stephanophiala t. N., in 
Salvelinus /ominalis 5. lewisi,· N. America. 
C. uchimii Fujita, 1921, in Oncorhynchus masou; Hokkaido, Japan. 
v--C. usuriense Layman, 1930, syn. of C. /ar.ionis - Hopkins (1933), 
in Salvelinus sp.; Sea of Japan . 
.,, __ ,.--c. viteUobum (Faust, 1918) 1), syn. Stephanophiala v. F., in Corego-
✓---- nus wiUiamsoni; Montana. -~----
Crrpidoslomum Hraun, 1 !lOO 
Generic diagnosis. - Sec p. 130. 
Represrntatin·s from rrptiles: . . . 
C. coopcri llopkin,;, IU31, syn. C. amU, 1j>l1/1s Hnpk1n,,. Ul,Jl; 
C. solidum \'an ( !raw ct Mrn·ll,·r, rn:t?· C. j,rns/1 l lu11n111r11 et 
Hunter, rna:1. in Amyda mut1ca; ~- Anwnra- -1111!.!IH'-;, Hi!.!!.!111-
botham & ( l,tn· (1!141, 4:!) . Lift' lii-,ton· - llopk111-; (J!t:11). 
C. scrpenlin111n Ldbot et Hutton, J\l3,3, i11 .\',ilnx .,,·plcm•1// ,,1,,: 
l.1.S .. \. 
PAPIUOSE ALJ.OCRBADIIDA£-HOPKINS .1 /1 3y c,G~ . ~ . 
MORPHOLOGY 
GEliUS CUPIDOSTOKUK ~raun 1900 
Since the original setting up of this genus witJi the two species C. 
metu.:cus and C. farionis, the addition of several more species and the 
extension of our knowledge of structural features and variations in struc-
ture within the genus hav.e made it necessary to revise the generic de-
scription. The following diagnosis brings the characterization of Crepid-
ostomum up to date. 
Allocreadiidae with six muscular oral papillae projecting from oral 
sucker, four dorsal and two ventral. Body of adult 0.4 to 6.0 mm. long, 
width usually about one-fourth length. Oral sucker larger than ventral, 
ventral larger than oral, or both the same size. Prepharynx, pharynx, 
and long muscular esophagus present, esophagus often dividing just 
before running into crura; crural fork anterior or dorsal to ventral 
sucker; crura running through dorsal half of body nearly to posterior 
end. Genital pore ventral, median or slightly to one side of median line, 
between suckers; common genital sinus very small, obliterated when cir-
rus is everted. Cirrus sac muscular, varying in form and size in different 
species, reaching only to anterior edge or center of ventral sucker in 
some and back as far as testes in others; sac always containing seminal 
vesicle, pars prostatica, strongly muscular cirrus, and prostate glands ; 
anterior end of sac protrusible. Testes two, undivided, with margins 
entire or slightly lobed, lying near ventral surface between ovary and 
posterior end of body, either tandem or oblique; vasa efferentia running 
forward and joining to form short vas deferens which enters posterior 
end of seminal vesicle. Ovary pear-shaped, near dorsal surface close 
behind ventral sucker, or dorsal to its posterior margin, sometimes median, 
more often lateral to median line on either side. Seminal receptacle pear-
shaped, near dorsal surface close behind ovary. Oviduct arising from 
median side of ovary, almost immediately widening to fertilization 
chamber, receiving seminal duct from seminal receptacle at distal end of 
fertilization chamber, then running a short distance farther before re-
ceiving common vitelline duct, and soon afterwards entering ventral 
ootype; lumen of oviduct ciliated. Shell glands lying loose in parenchyma, 
surrounding and opening into oviduct and ootype. Laurer's canal branch-
ing off of seminal duct near receptacle and running to pore on dorsal 
surface usually over intestinal cecum on side farthest from ovary and 
receptacle. Uterus a narrow tube with thin muscular walls, usually ex-
tending back from ootype to anterior margin of anterior testis, but some-
times running back in convoluted course dorsal or lateral to testes as far 
as posterior ~ dg_e of posterior testis before turning anteri~d; terminal 
DVe,A. 
part of uterus, beginning dorsal to ventral sucker, slightly m0<lified I,~ 
increased thickness of muscular wall to form metraterm, with or withu11 · 
projections on inner wall. Intrauterine eggs one to several hundred, 1111 
usually Jess than fifty; ovidal or ellipsoidal, 50 to 95 µ. long-, !>hell th1 
yellowish, operculate; eggs deposited while in single cell stagt' Vitellat 
mostly lateral and ventral to intestinal crura, from pharynx, irom crur 
fork, or from ventral sucker almost to posterior tip of body, extend11 
into intercrural space between and posterior to testes and anterior t 
ovarv in some species; longitudinal vitelline ducts joined behind posteri, , 
testis: transverse ducts m~ting near ovary, usually forming vitell111 
n:snvoir, from which common vitelline duct runs to oviduct. Lxrreto1 
bladder an un<livided tube or pouch dorsal to testes, from anterior t·t 
of which a collecting duct on each side runs to level of ventral sud.\ 
and divides into anterior and posterior branch; three groups of flani• 
cells tributary to each of these branches; flame cell formula 2 [ ( 2 -+ 
+ 2) + (2 + 2 + 2)], perhaps modified in some species by addition;, 
divisions of flame cells in some or all groups. A pair of pigmented e~, 
spots present in immature specimens, often persisting throughout Ji 1 • 
l\1iracidium with a pair of fused pigmented eyespots, ciliated over ent 1 
surface; cuticular plates lacking; one pair of flame cells present; de\,· 
oping in egg free in water. Redia without ambulatory processes; phar) 
large, gut rudimentary, birth pore poorly developed or lacking, fla1 
celh, four to 22 or more; developing in liver, gills, or mantle of Spha, 
iidae. C'ercaria a slender-tailed ophthalmoxiphidiocercaria with al,, 
three pairs of rephalic glands and a large number of cystogenuus glan 
l\letacen:aria encysted in a4uatic insects or crustacea. Adults usuall~ 
intestine, sometimes in stomach, pyloric ceca, or gall bladder of frt·, 
water fishes; occasionally in bats, urodeles, and turtles. Type spec • 
C. mctoeetts ( Braun 1900). 
Crepidostomum HRA UN 1900 
(syn. Stephanophiala NIOOLL 1909, Acrodactyla STAFFORD 1904, Acrolichanwi 
WARD 1917). ~)' ,r;JfJ,,,. /f J., 
Allocreadiidae with six mUBcular oral papillae projecting from 
oral sucker, four dorsal and two ventral. Body of adult 0.4 to 6.0mm. 
long, width usually about one-fourth length. Suckers large; oral 
sucker larger than ventral, ventral· larger than oral, or both the 
EZame size, Prepharynx, pharynx, and long mUBcular esophagus 
present. esophagus often dividing jUBt before running into crura; 
crural fork anterior or dorsal to ventral sucker; crura running 
through dorsal hali of body nearly to posterior end. Genital pore. 
ventral. median or slightly to one side of median line, between 
suckers; common genital sinUB very small, obliterated when cirrus 
is everted. Cirrus sac muscular, varying in form and size in different 
species, reaching only to anterior edge or center of ventral sucker 
in i-ome and back as far as testes in others; sac always containing 
seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, prostate glands, and strongly 
mmicular cirrus; anterior end of sac protrusible. Testes two, undi-
vided, with margins entire or slightly lobed, lying near ventral 
surface between ovary and posterior end of body, either tandem 
or oblique; vasa efferentia run forward and join to form short 
vas deferens which enters posterior end of seminal vesicle. Ovary 
pearshapcd near dorsal surface close behind ventral sucker or 
dorsal to pm1terior edge of sucker; sometimes median, more often 
lateral to median line on either side. Seminal receptacle pear-
sha pe<l. near dorsal surface close behind ovary. Oviduct arising 
frortJ medi,rn side of ovary, almost immediate! widening to fertil-
?1 e J'. j Ja;e 
#.,)~~~./ /~.)~ 
ization chamber, receiving seminal duct fro~ seminal -receptacJe 
at distal end of fertilization chamber, then running a short distance 
farther before receiving common vitelline duct, and soon after-
wards entering ventral oOtype; lumen of oviduct ciliated (Fig. I). 
Shell glands lying loose in 
parenchyma, .surrounding 
and opening into oviduct 
and oOtype. Laurer's canal 
branching off of semin~l 
Fig. 1. ,-, Fem a.le reproductive organa 
•nd connections In young C. cooperi 
Just before beginning of egg produc-
tion, drawn from live specimen· / 
fertilization chamber; I, Laur~r'~ 
canal; o, ootype; shell glands omitted 
for clearness; scale line - 0.05 mm. 
duct near receptacle and running to pore on dorsal surface, usually 
over inteRtinal cecum on side farthest from ovary and receptacle. 
Uterus a narrow tube with thin muscular walls, usually extending 
back from ootype to anterior margin of anterior testis, but some-
times running back in convoluted course dorsal or lateral to testes 
as far as posterior edge of posterior testis before turning anteriad; 
Wrminal part of uterus slightly modified by increased -thickness 
o:f_ mm;cular wall to form metraterm, with or without projections 
on inner wall. Intra-uterine eggs one to several hundred but usually 
less than fifty; ovoidal or ellipsoidal, 50 to 95 µ long; shell thin, 
yellowish, operculate; eggs deposited while in single cell stage. 
Vitellaria mostly lateral and ventral to intestinal crura, from 
pharynx or crural fork almost to posterior tip of body, extending 
into intercrural space between and posterior to testes and anterior 
to ovary in some species; longitudinal vitelline ducts joined behind 
posterior testis; transverse ducts meeting near ovary, usually 
forming vitelline reservoir, from which common vitelline daet 
runR to oviduct. Excretory bladder an undivided tube or pouch 
dorsal to testes; main collecting vessels running into anterior end 
of bladder; fundamental flame cell formula 2 [(2 + 2 + 2) + 
(2 -t 2 + 2)), perhaps modified in some species by additional 
divisions of flame cells in some or all groups. A pair of pigmented 
eyeRpots present in immature specimens, often persisting through-
outlife. 
Miracidium with fused pigmented eyespots; ciliated over 
entire surface; cuticular plates lacking; one pair of flame cells; 
developing in egg free in water (Fig. 2). Redia without ambulatory 
processes; pharynx· large, gut rudimentary, birth pore poorly 
developed or lacking, flame cells four to twenty-two· or more; 
developing in Sphaeriidae (Figs. 3, 4). Cercaria a slendertailed 
ophthalmoxiphidiocercaria with about three pairs of cephalic 
glands and a large number of cystogenous glands (Fig. 5). Meta-
cercaria encysted in aquatic insects or crustacea. Adults in intestine, 
stomach, pyloric ceca, or gall bladder of freshwater fishes; occa-
Rionally in bats, urodeles, and turtles. Type specie3, C. metoecus 
BRAl'N 1900). ,-, 





0.2 Fig. 3. 
}'lg. 4. 
Fig. 2. Miracidium of C. coopm; s<;ale Une ~ 0.05 mm. 
Fig. 3. Young redia of C. oooperi with eycspot; scale 
line = 0.2 mm. • 
Fig. 4. Redia of C. coO'J)eri with daughter rediae 
(exactly the same type of redla produces cercariae); 
acale Urre = 0.2 mm. 
1''1g. 5. Cercaria of V. cooperi, ventral view I excretory 
system omitted on right side, gland cells on left; 
s, cephalic or stylet glands; g, female genital anlage; 
t, testis anlage; c, cystogenous gland; scale Une = 
U.0.~ mm. - Fig. 5 &, lateral view of stylet of cercarla, 
more highly magu!11ed; actual size = 24 µ. 
Kt>y to Species of Orepidostofffi,um. 
(6) Genital pore distinctly anterior to crural fork. . . . 2 
2 (3) Ventral sucker distinctly larger than oral sucker 0. Jarionis 
3 (2) Suckers equal, or oral sucker larger than ventral . . . . . 4 
4 (5) Ora.I sucker slightly larger tharf'ventral; vitellaria. overlapping behind 
test.ell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. canadense 
5 ( 4) Suckers equal; vitellaria not meeting behind t~stes 0. isostomum 
6 (1) Genital pore ventral or posterior to orura.l fork . . . .. 7 
7 (8) Vite Ilaria entirely posterior to level of ventral sucker . 0. latum 
8 (7) Vit<>l1aria ext.Pnding_ a.nteriad past, level of ventral sucker ... 9 
9 ( 12) Cirrus sac very stout, reaching little if at all past level of ventral 
sucker, posteriorly . . . . . . . , . . . . . IO 
IO (11) Oral sucker much larger than ventral; uterus reaching back past 
anterior testis in older specimens . . . . . . . . . . 0. lin.toni 
II (10) Suckers equal or oral sucker only slightly larger; . uterus not reaching 
back past anterior testis . . . . . . . . . . . 0. auriculatum 
12 (9) Cirrus sac slender, reaching far behind ventral sucker . . . . 13 
13 (14) Oral papillae of median dorsal pair distinctly notched at tip 
0. illinoienae 
14 (13) None of oral papillae notched . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
15 (16) Oral sucker one-third to one-half larger than ventral sucker; length 
of pharynx one-fifth to one-third that of oral sucker; vitellaria behind 
testes r.1ostly lateral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. · cornutum 
16 (15) Suckers nearly equal; length of pharynx one-third to one-ha.If that 
of oral sucker; vitellaria filling up body behind testes 17 
17 ( 18) Vitellaria reaching from pharynx to posterior end; follicles lying 
dorsal as well as ventral and lateral to intestinal orura throughout 
length of latter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. metoec'U8 
18 (17) Vitellaria not reaching to pharynx except when body is contracted; 
vitellaria not lying dorsal to crura between ventral sucker and posterior 
testis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. coo ri 
Ge , us r1Jlidoston,11m Br• u o, I !;,00 
yn. &Jodad.Jla tatford, 1!104 
Slllpl,:1•opl,14i11 , 1coll 1909 
Attoliel,a.,,, \\' ard, 1917. 
Allocreccdiidae 
0.0-ic dtagn01i1 : Allocrcadiidae, Crepidostomrnac : Hody elo11• 
pte cylindrical. aubcyliodrical, lanceolate or ova l. Oral suck.er terminal or 
1ubtcrmiaal, surmounted by a half-crown of 11x bead papillae or lobes, two 
outera<a fonnM by anterodonal corners of the sucker projecting promi-
nently. i\atiabuh.am pre-equasorial. Moutb ventrotcrminal or ventral ; 
pnpb•ryns prc:9Cnt or iodiatinct; pb !rynx well deveL~ped ; o~sop ba~u• 
abort or moderamly long; caeca terminating behind pottenor teati_s or near 
potterior extremity. Genital pore median, p~acetabulur. Te1te1 tandem 
poet-equatorial. Voeic,da 1eminali1 externa ab~nt, Cirrua aac elo!lllated . 
daviform ec oval, &vMl•pping acctabulum . c01Ka101og aemina4 vee1ck, 
pro,tatic c()mpla and duetus ejacui'atonus. Ovary 1ubaed1a11 o.- •tdi.a 
between acetab11h1m a_nd ,nterior te1ti1. Re-:eptac11I um aem1ett and 
La11ftl''I canal preeeot. Vitdlaria c1rcumcaecal e1uendi1:1.g frout Ace\&• 
bular zone or i11 (rent to p ,sterior end. Ut-cru! codcJ, prcte1Uc11lar Qr from 
sone of anterior tcttil. Ezcretor y vesicle tub .. ilar, reaclliog bcJond anLcnor 
tcstia. Flame cell forau4a 2 [2 + 2 + i) + (2 + 2 + :l)] :a 2t~ Para1itic in lllloatlu 
of freth water fisbea. C',eKaria, oculue xi-phidiocercaria with llender tail 
ttewlopl ia Mr ,.. t • MetaOMcaria in aquatic inttttl. 
Oenof)pe: C • ......, (11raun, 1900) Braun, 1900. 
l•dian tpeelel: C. _... Kaw, 19+4 in S~Mora ,.,,., : Kubmir. 

























Four testes, or two testes each divided into two completely separated 
lobes ...................... , ....... . M,galogonia ictaltlri Surber 1928 
Two testes, both entire ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Oral papillae only two in number ................................. . 
....•. C,-eptotrema ,,-eptot,.ema Travassos, Artips and Pereira 1928 
Oral papillae six in number . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . S 
Genital pore posterior -Or ventBI, never ant.erior, to crural fOl'k...... 6 
Cirrus with thick muscular walls; cirrus sac stout. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .. . . 7 
Oral sucker conspicuously larger than ventral sucker ; uterus some-
times extending posterior to anterior testis .........••....•.. · .. : .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A,,.olichanus petaloSt#S (Lander 1902) Ward 1917 
( Species name first published in Loos!!, 1902 :454.) 
Oral sucker about equal to ventral sucker or slightly s!Jlaller; uterus 
not extending past anterior margin of anterior testis, ...•. > . •.••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C,-epidostomum au,-i,ulatum (W edl 1857) Liihe 19()() 
Cirrus without thick muscular waits; cirrus aac slender. . • •. . • . . . . . . 10 
Oral sucker conspicuously larger ·than ventral sucker ....•...• :.... 11 
Oral papillae of median· dorsai pair notched or bifurcate ........... : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i Cre;id.oltomutf1 illinoisense ~aust 1918 
No oral papillae notched or bifum\te .•......... .' ..•.....•... ; . . . . . . 13 
Oral papillae of two dorsal pairs sho'rt, nol usually reaching past ante-
rior margin of oral sucker; length of pharynx one-third to two-fifths• 
•diameter of oral -sucker; eggs, SO~ by .30-40µ .... .- ..... : . ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crepidostomwm amblop~itis Hopkins (this pape~) 
Oral papillae al1 large, two dorsal pairs extending well past anterior 
margin of oral sucker ; lengtn ofr'pharynx one-fifth to one-third . 
diameter of oral sucker; eggs 65 to 75µ by~ to 50µ ............. . 
. . . . . . •• • . . ••• C,-epidoston111m co,.n11t111n (Osborn 1903)' Stafford 1904 
Oral sucker smaller than ventral sucker, or suckers equal. • • . • . . . . . . . 16 
Ovary posterior to ventral sucker; diameter of suckers about one-t(Jlth 
to one-eighth of body li;ngth in preserved specimens ; in bats, 
Europe ..................... : .. . Crepidostomum putoecus Brau~ 1900 
Ovary dorsal to posterior edge of ventral sucker ; diameter of suckers 
about one-fifth of body length in preserved specimens; in fish, 
North America ......... C ,-epidostomum cooperi Hopkins ( this paper) 
Genital pore distinctly anterior to crural fork....................... 19 
Oral sucker conspicuously smaller than ventral sucker .............. , 20 
Vitcllaria in rows along median side of each intestinal cecum posterior 
to testes; length of mature specimens 1.1-1.4 mm.; testes small, 
round ... C,-epidostomum vitellobum (Faust 1918) Hopkins (this paper) 
Vitellaria occupying all of intercrural space posterior to testes ; length 
of mature specimens 1.5 to 6.0 mm. ; testes large, often irregular in 
shape ........... . C,-epidostomum laut'tatum (Zeder 1800) Braun 1900 
Oral Sucker not smaller than ventral sucker. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . 23 
Oral sucker larger than ventral sucker; vitetlaria overlapping behind 
testes ............... . Crepidostomum canadense Hopkins (this ~ 
Suckers equal; vitellaria not overlapping behind testes ............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . C,-epidostomum isostomu,,. Hopkins 1931 
In this key to the Allocreadiidae which possess oral papillae, Acro-
lichanus peta/,osus is retained in a separate ~nus only because the 
utefus in some specimens extends posterior to the anterior testis, con-
trary to the condition in Crepidostomum. Skworzoff's ( 1927) detailed 
study of the D. ai,riculatum of Wedi shows ·that this species has the 
characteristics of a true Crepidostomum, but has some features in com-
mon with Acrolichanus-i. e., the position of the ventral pair of oral 
papillae, the stout cirrus sac, and the thick muscular walls of the cirrus. 
C. isostommn also has a stout cirrus sac, and the walls of the cirrus are 
muscular though not quite so thick as in C. auriculatum; therefore, 
since the character of the ventrai papillae alone is not sufficiently 
important for a generic distinction, C. auriculatttm must be retained in 
the genus Crepidostomum. 
The distinction between C. metoecus and C. cooperi on the 6asi~ oj 
position of ovary is questionable, although Braun's figures show the 
ovary posterior to the acetabulum. In his descriptjon he says only ~ 
the ovary is ''hinter dem Bauchsaugnapf," ~hich does not exclude the 
possibility that the ovary may overb.p the ventral strcker in some 
specimens. C. cooperi airees with Braun's brief description· in every 
particular except the point discussed above, the proportions of the body 
and the s\tckers, and the fact that C. co,9peri is smaller and contain:, 
more ~s.* According- to Braun's easurements the diameters Qf the 
(> ~ 
A llocr ead 11dae 
suckers are one-tenth to one-eighth of the body length, and the width 
of the body is one-fifth to one-fourth of the length. In C. cooperi the 
diameters of the suckers are about a fifth of the body length and the 
width of the body is about a third of the length. While these propor-
tions may be greatly changed by contraction or extension of the body, 
the di.ff erence in the relative size of the suckers, at least, seems great 
enough to be of diagnostic value. Probably further differences might 
be found in a detailed study of C. metoecus. Until such a study is 
made, it seems best to consider C. cooperi as a distinct species, since it 
differs from C. metot!etts in the details discussed above as well as in 
host and in geographical distribution. 
The genus Stephanophiala Nicoll ( 1909) has been shown by Odhner 
( 1910) to be founded ::m differences which do not exist in reality or 
which are not of generic importance, and Nicoll ( 1924) has tacitly 
admitted that Stephanophiala is a synonym of Crepidostomum by 
using the name "Crepidostomum farionis [ =-Stephanophiala laureata 
(Zed .)]." The finding of more species has filled up many of the gaps 
formerly existing between C. metoecus ai:id C. laureatum. As om 
knowledge stands at present Crepidostomum is a reasonably compact 
genus, containing no more than the usual diversity of forms. Faust 
( 1918) acr.epted the generic name Stephanophiala and described the 
new species S. V1°telloba. After a study of Faust's description and 
figures and of his type specimens, I am inclined to think that Faust's 
specimens are merely young individuals of C. laurealuni which have 
just reached the egg-producing stage. A definite decision on this point 
cannot be given at present; in the meantime the name of Faust's species 
must become Crepidostomum vitellobum (Faust 1918). 
Stafford's ( 1904) record of Crepidostomum laureatmn from Perea 
ftavescms, Sti::ostedilm vitreum, and N ecturus macu/atus · has several 
"time§ been cited, together with Cooper's rec·qrd, as evidence that C. 
laurcatum parasitizes other hosts than the $almonoidei. The discovery 
that Cooper·s identification is erroneous causes one t9 doubt the validity 
n[ Stafford's record. As a matter of fact, Stafford listed his specimens 
a:,; two "varieties which I feel almost forced to· regard as species": one 
from Perra fl.a,:tsctHS. and Stizostedion vitreum "with large regular 
testes flattened against each other and a little obliquely placed," and 
the other from Necturus "still more sleRder \tith ventral su~er, ovary 
and testes moved farther forward in the body." These brief descrip-
tions do· not permit us to say what species Stafford's specimens were, 
but they do not suggest 'c. la11reat1mi, and since Stafford. himself did 
not consider these "varieties" as quite identical with the species from 
the trout, his record should not be cited as evidence that adult ·forms 
of C. laurcatzmi inhabit other hosts than the Salmonoidei. 
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KEY TO THE UB-FAMILY STEPKANOPHIALINAE 
l (4) Cirrus pouch unall to inframedium, mbstly lying over the acetabulum; genital 
pore a.nterioz to the forking or the gut; papillae subequal . . . . . . . . . 
Stephanophiala . . ......... 2 
~ (3) Oral uclter smaller than aceta.bulum; teste& larger than acetabulum; eggs 
few to many, varying in size from 62 to 85µ by 40 to 59µ; integument occa-
sionally spinose •..•.............. S farionis (0. F. M.) 
3 (2) Oral sucker ama1ler than acetabulum; testes smaller than acetabulum; eggs 
few, 77µ by 42µ •.•...•..•.•.... , . . S. itelfoba Faust 
(1) Cirrus pouch l&rge, extending some distance behind the p(Llerior limit of the 
aceta.bulum; genital pore posterior or ventral to the forking of the gut; ven-
tral papillae large, differentiated . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
5(10) Ventral papillae extending laterad, tapering to acute points; orrus pouch 
well developed, muscular, tapering to & small duttus ejaculatorius .... 
Crepfdostomum . . . . . . 6 
6 (7} Dorsal papill&e entire, not tending to bifurcate; pharynx very small . . . . 
.... C. c0f7lufam (Osborn) 
7 (6) Dorsal papillae tending to bifurcate; pha.rynx about one-half diameter of oral 
1111dter. . • . . . . . • . . • . •.•...•.•.•............. 8 
8 (9) lnfnumdium in size, testes very large . . . • . . . • . C. mdoecus Braun 
(8} Minute, tea rela.tively small . . . . . . • • . . . . . . C. illinoiense Faust 
0(5) entral papillae extending as folda over the anterior portion of the oral cavity; 
ductua ejaculatorius with a powerfully mUICUl.ar end . . . · Acrolichanua 
Sin&Jc ,peciea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . A. pelalosa (Lander) 
FA O ,,_ F 0. ~-- 0 / f I I 
Key to Species of Crepidostomum and Related Genera 
from Hopkins Jour. Parasit. 18, 1931 
1(2) Four testes, or two testes each divided into two 
completely separated lobes ................... egalogonia ictaluri SWt~to 
( ) i '<~ 2 1 Two testes, both ent re ...................... 3 
3 (4) Oral papillae only two in number .... Creptotrema creptotrema J/)w,,O/}X.,7,u., 
4(3) oral papillae six in number ................... 5 "~q, 1 '1~6' 
5(18) Genital pore posterior or ventral, never anterior to 
crural fork .......................... . ........ 6 
6(9) Cirrus with thick, muscular walls;cirrus sac stout ....... 7 
7 (8) Oral conspicuously larger than ventral sucker;uterus some-
times extending posterior to anterior testis ............ . 
.. ......• crolichanus petalosus (Lander 1902) Ward 1917 
8(7) Oral sucker about equal to ventral sucker or slighlly smaller; 
uterus not extending past anterior margin of anterior 
testis •.......... Crep• d~stomum auriculatum (Wedl 1857) Luhe 1909 
9(6) Cirrus without thick muscular walls; cirrus sac slen4er ...•. 10 
10(15) Oral sucker conspicuously larger than ventral sucker •.....• 11 
11 (12) Oral papillae 0€ median dorsal pair notched or bifurcate .... 
. ............ Crepidostomum illinoisense Faust 1918 
12(11) No oral papillae notched or bifurcate •....•.•............ 13 
13(14) Oral papillae of two dorsal pairs short,not usually reaching 
past anterior margin of oral sucker; length of pharynx 1/3 
to 2/5 diameter of oral sucker; eggs,50-60 by 30-40 µ ..... . 
.........• Crepidostomum ambloplitis Hopkins 1931 
14(13) Oral papillae all large,two dorsal pairs extending well past 
anterior margin of oral sucker; length of pharynx 1/5 to 
1/3 diameter of oral sucker; eggs 65 to 75 by 40-50 µ •.... 
•.......... Crepidostomum cornutum (Osborn 19d3) Stafford 1904 
15(10) Oral sucker smaller than ventral s ucker,or suckers equal ...... 16 
16(17) Ovary posterior to ventral sucker;dia~eter of suckers about 
1/10 to 1/8 body length in preserved specimens; in 
bats, Europe ...... Crepidostomum metoecus Braun 1900 
17(16) Ovary dorsal to posterior edge of ventral sucker;diameters 
of suckers about 1/5 body length in preserved specimens; 
in fish, North Amer .... Crepidostomum cooperi Hopkins 1931 
18(5) Genital pore distlnctly anterior to crural fork •.. . ....... 19 
19(22) Oral sucker conspicuously smaller than ventral sucker ..... 20 
20(21) Vitellaria in rows along median side of each intestinal 
cecum posteri r to testes; length of mature specimens 
1.1-1.4 mCT. testes small,r )und .••• Grepidostomum vitellobum 
(Faust 1918) Hopkins 1931 
21(20) Vitellaria occupying all of intercrural space posterior 
to testes; length of matures ecimens 1.6 - 6. ,,. testes 
large, often irregular in shape ... Crepidostomum laureatum 
(Zeder 1800) Braun 1900 
22(19) Oral sucker not smaller than ventral sucker •....•..... 23 
23(24) Oral sucker larger than ven+-. i, 1 sucker; vitellaria 
overlapping behind testes •.. Crepidostomum canadense Hopkins 1931 
24(23) Suckers equal; vitellaria not overlapping behind testes •.... 
. ...... Crepidostomum isostomum Hopkins 1931 




Crepi.dostomum brevivitellum n. sp.J.lo,b K,-;._.s,.. / ;,3 s,,-
With the characters of the genus (see Hopkins, 1933) . Length of mature 
adults- 1.4 to 2.8 mm., width one-ninth to one-fourth of length, sides usually par-
allel from ventral sucker to posterior testis, body elliptical in cross-section, depth 
slightly less than width (Figs. I, 2). Diameter of oral sucker one-eleventh to 
one-fifth of length (0.24 mm. in specimen 2.0 mm. long); diam eter o{ ventral 
sucker averaging about three-fourths that of oral sucker. Ventral pai r of oral 
papillae slightly larger than dorsal papillae (length of ventral papillae 120 µ , of 
dorsal papillae 90 µ in 1-43 mm. specimen) ; four dorsal papillae equal or dorso-
lateral pair slightly larger than median p·air. Prepharynx short, muscular. 
Pharynx ovoidal or ellipsoidal, lcn~th ,one-third to one-half diameter of oral 
sucker with average two-fifths. Esophagus muscular, dividing at posterior end 
and then immediatefy running "into intestinal ·crura, length one to three times tha t 
of pharynx. Intestinal crura in dorsal half of body, running, from crural fo rk a 
short distance in front .of ventral sucker nearly to posterior end of body. 
Common genital pore median ventral, immediately behind level of crural fork. 
Cirrus sac very long and slender (length frequenily one-fourth that of body), 
usually sinuous, reaching back over ventral sucker as far as anterior edge of 
ovary. Seminal vesicle reaching from posterior tip of cirrus sac to its anterior 
third or fifth, usually somewhat ' convoluted or .crooked, tapering toward anter ior 
end. Prostate glands few and sQ1all, mostly in second quarter of sac. Cirrus 
short, straight or slightly coiled, with l'ather thin m~scular wall Ovary pear-
shaped, near dorsal surface, median or slightly lateral on either side of body, usu-
ally some distance,behind ventral sucker, often half-way between sucker and R!1-
terior testis. Seminal receptacle pear-shaped, immediately behind @vary near 
dorsal surface.• Laurer's canal opening on dorso-lateral surface above intestinal 
cecum on side farthest from seminaJ-,receptacle. Vitelline reservoir c;Jose behi nd 
seminal receptacle. Oviduct aud connecting ducts as in rest of genus (Fig. 4). 
Uterus tubular, narrow, somewhat convoluted, extending back from ootyµe to an-
terior edge or center of anterior testis ~md then running fo rward; metrate rm, 
with wall only slightly thicker and more muscular than that of uterus, beginning 
near posterior edge of ventral sucker and running to common genital pore. In-
trauterine eggs 1 to 40 in number, operculate, thin-shelled, ovoidal or ellipsoidal, 
50 to 66 µ Jong by 37 to 46 µ, averaging 6o by 42 µ; remaining in single-cell stage 
while in uterus. Vitellaria lateral and ventral to intestinal crura from posterior 
ed e of ventral sucker to posterior end of body, meeting behind posterior testis 
near ventralwrface of body. Testes tandem, near ventral surface, spherical to 
elongate-ellipsoidal; posterior testis usually about twice its diameter from poste-
rior end of body. 
Excretory bladder a short undivided sac, seldom reaching forward as far as 
posterior edge o f posterior testis and never (so far as now known) reaching as 
far as center of posterior testis. Main collecting vessels on each side of body 
rurinmg forward from anterior end of excretory bladder to region between ovary 
and ventral sucker, where each divides into an anterior and a posterior branck. 
At least 12 flame cells on each side of body. Excretory pore terminal or slightly 
dorsal. (Fig. 3.) 
Adult in intestine of A,iguilla rostrata and Lola maculosa. Type in collec-
tion of Henry B. Ward, slide No. 33.39. 
DISCUSSION 
C. brevivitellttm is distinguished from all other species of Crepidosto-
mum, excepting C. latum Pigulewsky, 1931, by the fact that the vitellaria 
are confined entirely to the post-acetabular region; it is distinguished 
from C. latum by the length of the cirrus sac, which extends far behind 
the ventral sucker in C. brevivitellum but does not reach the posterior 
edge of the sucker in C. latum. The short excretory bladder, reaching 
only to the posterior edge of the posterior testis or ending behind the 
testes, is a further distinguishing characteristic of C. brevivitellum; so 
far as i_s known at present, the bladder in all other species re~ches at 
least to the anterior testis. 
I have not been able to ·determine with any certainty the connections 
of the finer branches of the excretory system (Fig. 3), but in view of 
the presence of 12 flame cells on.each side it seems probable that the ex-
cretory pattern is the same as in C. cooperi Hopkins, 1931,· C. cornutum 
(Osborn, 1903), and Megalogonia ictaluri Surber, 1928, in which the 
flame cell formula is 2 [ (2 + 2 + 2) + (2 + 2 + 2)]. Lworked O!,lt the com-
pkre flame cell formula and al\ the connections. of the excretory·system 
in these three species from living_ specimens, while only pr~served ma-
terial is available for study of C. brevivitellum ;-it would undoubtedly be 
easy to trace out the excretory s;ystem of~this species from live material, 
for the tubules and flame cells are exceptionally large. TJ;ie flame cells 
have a vibratile cone about 13 µ long and 4 to 14 µ wide in sectioned ma• 
terial, becoming_ w~der but not lon_ger' in older individuals. ' 
Allocr ead i idae 
1 
c ve. ,I\..-
Nothing is known of the life history of C. brevivitellum, but its dose 
morphological agreement with the other species· of the genus suggests 
that its life history is probably also similar. The life cycles of C. fari-
onis (0. F. Mueller), C. cooperi Hopkins, C. isostomum Hopkins, C. 
cornutum (Osborn) and probably C. metoecus (Braun) are now known 
in whole or in part, and all sho:w close agreement ( see Hopkins, 1934). 
The cercaria ( still unknown in C. cornutum) is of the sty let-bearing type 
with pigmented eyespots (Ophthalmoxiphidiocercaria type of Noller, 
192 5), and develops in rediae in fif!g_er-nail clams SQhaeriidae) : the 
metacercaria encysts in aquatic insect larvae or erustacea. In some of 
the C. brevivitellum 'adults scattered remnants of the pigmented eyespots 
can· be seen, so this species undoubtedly has an eyespotted cercaria as in 
the rest of the genus. 
The occurrence of Crepidostomum in the eel is of some biological in-
terest, since this genus of trematodes is confined to fresh water; while 
most of the trematodes previously reported from European and Amer-
ican eels are marine forms. Whether the relative scarcity of freshwater 
trematodes in the eel is due to the fact that the eel is primarily a marine 
fish to which few freshwater parasites have been ·able to adapt them-
selves, or whether it is due to the fact that fewer eels have been ex-
amined for parasites in fresh water'than in the sea, is not yet known. It 
may also be worth noting that the burbot, though confined to fresh water, 
is a member of the only fresh water genus in a marine family. Both of 
the hosts are bottom fe_ed_ers_._ 
-~ (J't #o,i, kin .S .1 /~':> Y 
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Crepidostomum brumpti Dinulescu, 1941 (Fig. 2) 
Geschrumpfter, eiformiger korper. Lange zwischen 0.80 
und 1.25 mm, die Breite zwischen 0.38 und 0.50 mm; die Breite 
ist 2 bis 2 1/2 mal in der Lange enthalten. Zur Bauchseite 
leicht gebogen, glatte Haut. Die beiden Schropfnapfe ungleich. 
Der Bauchschropfnapf ist viel grosser, der Durchmesser 0.20-
0.25 mm. Der Mundschrdpfnapf mit einem Durchmesser von 0.15-
0.30 mm weist sechs muskulose sehr breite, gleiche Lappchen. 
Diese Lappchen umgeben seitlich und dorsal die Schropfnapfe 
und bilden eine Art von einem stellenweise goyackten Kragen. 
Der Abstand zwischen den beiden Schrbpfnapfen ist kurz. 
Der oesophagus ist kurz. Die zwei Magenzweige teilen sich 
oberhalb des Bauchschropfnapfes gegen den Hinterteil des 
Korpers. Die zwei Hoden sind eiformig, fast gleich, leicht 
gedruckt, einer hinter dem anderen in der Korpermitte gelegen. 
Im hinteren Drittel des Korpers ist der Eierstock uber 
die Hoden auf der rechten Seite und unter dem Bauchschropfnapf 
gelegen. 
Die Vitellogendrusen befinden sich auf den Seiten des 
K~rpers vom Vorderbis zum Hinterteil. Der Uterus mit den 
Eiern dehnt sich vom Hinterteil bis nach den Roden aus. 
Ovale Eier mit dem langen Durchmesser von 0.06-0.065 
mm und 0.025-0.025 mm breit. 
Wirt: Salmo fario L. Wohnsitz; Vorder und Mittelteil 
des Darmes. 
Morphologische Bemerkungen. Bei der Prufung mehrerer 
Exemplare bemerkten wir line bestimmate Schwankung der Korper 
und Schropfnapfdimensionen. Im allgemeinen gibt es ein 
Verhaltnis zwischen den Korper-und Schropfnapfdimensionen. 
Beim Messen der Korperlange und-Breite wie auch der Mund-
und Bauch-schrnpfnapfedurchmesser, unterscheiden wir zwei 
Formen: eine Form mit kurzem Karper, aber mit kleinerem Mund-
schropfnapf und grossem Bauchschropfnapf und eine andere Form 
mit langlichem Korper und der Mundschropfnapf gleich oder 
etwas grbsser als der Bauchschropfnapf. Wir geben unten die 
Grossen einiger Exemplare der zwei Formen wieder: 
Korperdimensionen Durchmesser der Schrbpfnapfe mm. 
Lange mm. Dicke mm. Mundschr6pfn~pfe Bauchschropfnapfe 
0.80 0.40 0.15 0.26 
Kurze Form 0.95 0.43 0.25 0.32 
1.1 0.45 0.25 0.35 
. 
Langliche 1.15 0.38 0.23 0.20 
Form 1.15 0.38 0.23 0.20 
1.25 0.50 0.30 0.27 





Dinulescu, Georges 1942. Beaerkungen uber das Helainthen Schmarotzertum 
bei den Sal110niden aus den Bergflussen Rumaniens. Neue Arten von 
Trematoden und Nematoden. An. Inst. Cercet. Pisc. Roman. 1: 7-21 • 
.i 
Art. Crepidostomtan brumpti n. sp. Dinulescu. 1941 (Taf. 1, Abb. 2). 
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Geschrumpfter, eiformiger l<brper. Lange zwischen 0,80 und 1,25 mm, 
die Breite zwischen 9,38 und 0,50 mm; die Breite ist 2 bis 2 1/2 mal in der 
Lange enthalten. Zur Bauchseite leicht gebogen, glatte Haut. Die beiden 
Schropfnapfe ungleich. Der Bauchschropfnapf ist viel grosser, der Durchmesser 
0,20 - 0,25 mm. Der Mundschropfnapf mit einem Durchmesser von 0,15 - O, 30 mm 
weist sechs muskulose sehr breite, gleiche Lappchen. Diese Lappchen umgeben 
seitlich und dorsal die Schropfnapfe und bilden eine Art von einem stellenweise 
~•zackten Kragen. 
Der Abstand zwischen den beiden Schropfnapfen ist kurz. Der Oesophagus 
ist kurz. Die zwei Maginzweige teilen sich oberhalb des Bauchschropfnapfes 
gegen den Hinterteil des Korpers. Die zwei Roden sind eiformig, fast gleich, 
leicht gedruckt, einer hinter dem anderen in der Korpermitte gelegen. 
Im hinteren Drittel des Korpers ist der Eiers.tock uber den Hoden 
auf der rechten Seite und unter dem Bauchschropfnapf gelegen. 
Die Vitellogend~usen befinden sich auf den Seiten des K~rpers vom 
Vorder-bis zum Hinterteil. Der Uterus mit den Eiern dehnt sich vom Hinterteil 
bis nach den Hoden aus. 
Ovale Eier mit dem langen Durchmesser von 0,06 - o,065 mm und 0,025 -
0,025 mm breit. 
Sp. Crepidostomum farionis (0. F. Hull). (Taf. 1, Abb. 3). 
Sehr langlicher Korper, von 1,7 - .1,8 mm Lange und 0,4 - 0,45 mm 
Dicke, leicht nach vorne gebogen. 
Die Breite ist 3 1/2 - 4 mal in,__der Korperlange enthalten. Glatte 
Haut. Mund- und Bauchschropfnapfe sind fast gleich mit einem Durch:messer von 
0,2 3 - 0,26 mm. Der Mundschropfnapf besitzt sechs dornige,muskulose, seitlich 
und ruckwarts gelegene Lappchen. Die Dorsallappchen sind weniger entwickelt 
als die seitlichen, so dass ea den Eindruck macht, class der Wurm nur je ein 
continued next page 
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Crepidostomum brumpti Dinulescu, 1942 (continued): 
Lappchen auf jeder Seite hat. 
Der Pharinx hat die Breite eines halben Mundschropfnapfes, der oesophagus 
ist kurz und teilt sich in zwei Coecums die vor dem hinteren Ende des Korpers 
enden. Grosse runde Hoden hintereinander :la hieteren Drittel des Korpers gelegen. 
Vielfach verzveigte Vitellongendrusen dehnen sich auf den Korperseiten bis 
zum hinteren Ende des Korpers aus. Kugelformiger Eierstock gleich unter 
dem Bauchschropfnapf und gegen die rechte &eite des Korpers gelegen. 
OVoide Eier 0,050 - 0,055 nnn lang und 0,026 - 0,030 11m1 dick. 
Wirt: Salmo fario L. und Salmo fontinalis Mitsch. Wohnsitz: Vorder-
und Mittelteil dee Darmes. 
Wirt: Salmo fario L. Wohnsitz: Vorder - und Mittelteil des Dantes. 
Morphologische Bemerkugen. Bei der Prufung mehrerer Exemplare 
bemerkten ~ir eiine· bestimm-te Schwankung der Korpel'-und SchropfnapCdiaensionen. 
Im allgemeinen gibt es ein Verhaltnis ~'wischen den Karper - und Schropfnapfdimen-
sionen. 
Beim Mesaen der Xorp~rlange und-breite wie auch der Mund - und Bauch -
schropfnapfedurchmeasee, unterscheiden wir zwei Foraen: eiDe Form lllit brzem Korper, 
aber mit kleinerem Mundschropfnapf und grossenr Bauchschropfnapf und 6ine andere 
Form mit langlichem Karper und der Mundschropfnapf gleich oder etwas grosser 
ala ·der Bauchachropfnapf. Wir geben unten die Grossen .einiger Exemplare der z.wei 
Formen wieder: 
.. 
Korperdimensionen Durchmesser der Schropfnipfe mm • 
Lange mm. Dicke mm. Mundschropfnapfe Bauchschropfnapfe 
Kurze Form 0.80 0.40 0.15 . 0.26 
0.95 0.43 · ,.., . o. 25 0.32 








1.25 0.50 0.30 0.27 
Cn)>1dosto11111111 r,111udc11st :,;, s1•. 
ff•Pk r- /r>t 
Tiu,- .,pt-cil's 1, repn·-,cnted IJ_1 · six "Jll'Ci111ens fro111'lloll'oso111a nivr/f11L, 
the J,,hnn: dartn. collected liy .'\. I{. Cooper, .·\ugu,.;t 15 and E), 1911, 
at C11-l lo1m: lby :ind dc:-ni!Jcd l>y him as Cr<'f'idos/011111111 la11ri·at111n in 
his ]<_JJ.; pap,·L Fom uf thc,L· arc partly or completely broken in two. 
They haw h,·('ll i11 cedar nil L'VL'l' since Coopn studied them. and could 
nnt l,e staint·d sati,iactorily. I did not attempt tu section them because 
ot tli,·ir extrcnH: brittlcnl',s, and so m_,· olisenarirm,. like Cooper's, 
11-cn· 111ade in,111 11nstai1wd speci111,•11:-, in cedar uil undn a cove1· slip. 
ReGt11st· of this it \\'.ls irnpussilill' to trace out all 5trnctures with cer-
tain!_,. l,ut L'IH>11gh co11ld i,c seen tu shnw that this 111ate1·ial rcpres~ 
a spC'\'i('., distinct innn C. conf'cri anrl all previou,-,lv d,·scrihecl s1wcics of 
l 'repid, i-t, nnum. 
The largc,t "J1Ccim,·11 111 this l11t. 1d1id1 is my ll'pe speci111en. 1s e\'i-
dentll· tl1e !:>a111c i11(\i1·i<lu;iJ from \\'hid1 Cooper made his Figure 1-J.. 
although siuce then it has hcen l1rnku1 ju,t antnior ln the acetabulurn. 
:\Ty dra11·ing ( Fig. 3 ) \1·a-.. 111ade IJ_\' puttin.~ the two pieces together. 
:\s T ha1'L' rernnstrucll'd it. the Spl-ci111e11 i" 1.27 111111. long. while Coopl'r 
givl', l.2ll m111. as his llll'a~11n·mu1t. s11 it is i111pnil)alJ!e that any mate-
rial \\'a, !llsl at the lireak Ill that the proportions shown are ern,11eo11s. 
1 .\11 111_1 111(•a,11rL·111c11h 1,i ( ·,H1pcr·,-. 111:nni;tl arl' somc\\'hat larger than 
l ·oop,-r·, 111\.'asun·11w11t, J. The t~ pc ,peci111c11 is 0.2(> 111111. \Yide at the 
1,,,1111 11f _gn·atc,t \1·irlth. 111 the n·gion DI the te:,;tes. The ural sucker 
i, U.1-J. 1'1· 0.13 1111ll. in dia111der. tlw wntr;t! sucker 0.13 hv 0.12 111111 ,.., . . 
Till' ,-.i:,; oral papill.t\'. apprux1111atd_1 l'qual in ,-i1.c. clusl'l_, resc1111Jlc those 
!.:.i_C.~.,-i and C. isostn11111111 in shaJ>l' awl arra11g"L·111t·11t. hut are 
smaller than those of C. isosto11111111, being only about -J.Oµ. long. The 
barrel-shaped phar_rnx measures SO by 50/L in the type. but is noticeably 
longer than \1·icle iri two other specimens. It is doselv applied to the 
posterior edge of the oral sucker. hut a short pre-pha~ynx c~ll~ it 
with the oral orifice. The e:--nphagu:,; is se\'eral times the length oE tht: 
pharynx, the intestine forking at a point dorsal to the center of the ace-
tabulum, or eYen farther hack. The crura run close to the dorsal sur-
face. but not as near the lateral margins of the body as in other specie , 
and end at a point about one-half nr tll'o-thirds the distance from the 
posterior testis to the posterior end oi the body. 
From the genital pure. which is a short distance behind the pharynx 
and two to four time,; as far anterior to the crural fork, the cirrus pouch 
appears to extend back to about the center of the acetabulum. hut its 
exact shape and extent could not lie determined with absolute certainty 
because oE the condition of the specimens. The approximately spherical 
or ovoid ovary lies close hehin<l the :icctahulum. and in the type speci-
men, at least, the seminal receptacle lies just behind the ovary. The 
testes. which arc rather small in proportion to the size of the body, lie 
close together in a somewhat ohlir1ue positiot; some distance posterior 
to the ovary. the posterior testis being a!Jout halfway between the ace-
tahulum and the posterior encl of the body. Three specimens contain 
a single egg each, but in one case the egg is immature and in another 
it is turned rm end. The only measurable egg is that of the type speci-
men, which is ai,out 90 by 501.1.. The vitellaria do not extend to the 
pharynx. but reach frnm the level oE the .~enital pore almost to the pos-
terior end of the body. snrrounding- the crura on all exce1\t the dorsal 
side, overlapping behind the testes and extending in\\'ard almo:-t to the 
median line of the horly between the testes and at the ovary. 
The extent of the excretory lilatldl'r could not be cletcnnii1e<l with 
certainty. but in two specimen!" it apparently reached to the posterior 
edge o( the O\'ary. Two distinct eycspots arc loc,-ited one 011 each side 
of the phar_rnx. r n the type specimen the pigment granules arc begin-
ning to scatter to some extent. 
A brief diagnosis of Crcpidosto11wm rn11,1dc11sC' follows: 
r ,ength oi 111atun· ;;pvcimens 0.7 to l .. 1 111111 .. probably ~11mctimes 
longer. Breadth about rJne-fourtli length. Pre-acetahular portion 
:,;lender. neck-like: body constricted at acetaliulum. then widening to 
region of testes and tapering frnm here tn posterior em!. Oral papillae 
~ix. c ual. rom1clcd at ti · none notched or in(lentecl. Sucker::, nearlv 
oVc!"-
A llocrea.d i idae 
equal hut oral sucker slighµy larger: hDth spherical or near!~· so; 
(iiamcter Llf oral sucker approximately one-ninth. and of ventral sucker 
approximately one-tenth. length of body. \-cntral sucker a little less 
_tban 01_:ie-third of hfl<h- !en th frn111 a11krior encl i1LJ2.!:e~erved spl'cimcn~ 
Pharynx spherical to elliptical: length one-third to one-half diameter 
of oral sucker. l're-pharynx present but difficult to see in preserved 
specimens. Esophag-11s two to four times length of pharynx. Forking 
of intestine fru111 center to po~terior margin of ventral sucker, close to 
dorsal surface. crnra running tu about two-thirds the distance from 
posterior testis tu posterior cml of uody. Testes srnall, somewhat 
oblique, close to ventral surface. Ovary spherical to ovoid, smaller 
thau testes, clusc behind ventral sucker and dorsal; lateral or median. 
Cirrus pouch reaching back only to center of acetabulum ( ?). Genital 
pore median. ventral, one-fifth to one-third of way back from pharynx 
to crural fork. Vitellaria surrounding intestinal crura exq:pt on dor,;af 
,;rrte, over-lapping behind testes. extending from genital pore almost 
to posterior encl. Excretory bla<lclcr extending to posterior margin of 
oYary ( ?) . Eggs about 90 by 501-t, probably neye:· _;mmei:ous. Eyespots 
distinct. one on each side of pharynx. . ,'• , ,)/~ .~ . '. ~-
The three immature specimens of thi · s'p'eci~ 'in. Co0p,er;&-. CfJ1lefuon 
are 0.28. 0.47. and 0.55 111111. lung, respectively. 1H aH u(1lt_!tes'<tt~t!i;e 'ct!"aJ 
suchr is ~lightly larger than the ventral sucker; ¥If~;t 'rit~stirre,(~fo,; s 
dorsal to the acetabulum; and the testes are obliqucli. 1J'lrtced: ljt>-~e 
of them glands on each side of the esophagus, such as·Brown,.(1927} 
describes in C. laureatu111. could be seen indistinctly. The n{easure-
ments given b~· Cooper !earl one to suspect that the lost specimen from 
Ethc<lsla111a imc·ac ,vas of the same species as the specimens from 
Boleosoma, but. of course. this cannot he stated as certain. 
-:-\nother lot of specimrns. which cannot be assigned to any known 
specie~ and which arc distinctly different from C. la11reat11m in several 
important features. consists of ~ix specimens collected by Cooper -1.rom 
the intestine of Enponiotis gibbos11s, Gu-Home Bay, Ontario, August 22, 
1911. anti li,;ted by Cooper ( 1915) as Crepidosto11nm1 law·catum. 
1\ll oi these specimens are immature, and are treated separately as 
undetenniul',1 because of the difficulty in <letermining diagnostic char-
acters "·ith certainty in i111111at11re specimens. especially when so poorly 
prcsen·ed as thesl'. 
In Cooper's (1')15) paper he described metacercariae from cysts in 
Hexagcnia nymphs. which he supposed to be larvae of Crcpidostomum 
!tturc·a/11111. Fruntal sections o( two of Cooper's Crepiclostomum meta-
cercari;ie are in the \Vard collection. The larger of these is 0.36 mm. 
fong and the smaller 0.19 mm. They hear very little resemblance to 
the young metacercariac of C. lnurrat11111 as figured and described by 
Brown ( 1927). arnl ate. rimch smaller-in fact, muc-h smaller even than 
the cercaria ot C. low-:c-al11111. whose measmements Bro\\'n gives as 0.40 
to 0.65 111111. h~- O.B to 0.2-J. mm. Furthermore. the oral papillae are 
much lll'.!lT imminent than in B~s l1crures, and the oraf .sticker is 
noticeably larger tl1an the ,·rnlral. J n view of the aboYe facts it is alnwst 
certain that Cooper\ metacercariae arc not the young of CrC'pidosto1J11t111 
laurca/11111. The 1110::-t prubalile surmise is that they arl' the mctacer-
cariae of C. ca11~1dcns!'. but this theory must await e,·idl'nce from the 
study of fre~h material and experimental \\'Ork. 
In addition t, > the specimens listed by Cooper ( 19 JS) as Crr p-
idasto111 u111 la11rcat11111, 1 han· found in Cooper's collection a vial con-
taining ten specimens of a 1ww specie-, of Crepidostomum, together 
\vith specimens of Crcridos/011u11n conw/11111 and Cryptoyo11inrns chyli, 
irom the pyloric ceca of .lml>lo{'litcs nt{'cstris, the rock bass. Go-Home 
Bay. Ontari_o. J 1111e 8, 1912. These specimens ,,·ere kill eel in glacial 
acetic acid and preserved in 70';c alcohol, and were in good condition 
when f11uml. )-Iy stndy was maclc frum whole mounts of specimens 
stained with Ehrlich\ hematoxylin. Thi~ species is described below 
\.!.lldcr tht: na111(' (If __ _ 
\\ () . l'" • Pl l' ll'S (I 
J. 
Satyu YA!\! \<,l I I and Hiros1 MATUMURA 
( JI/ II '•· f1~ • ',I.; ft '/.,;.J 
(Laboratory of Para. itology, hyoto Imperial University) 
With 3 Text-figures 
The material, on which the present description is based, was ob ta ined 
1c junior author in I lokkaido. Fnr this.district FUJITA reported two n 
pecies of the genus CrrpuivJ/011111111, which have not yet been found in <1 
,ther parts of Japan. One of the species here described is a third Japan 
eprcsentative of this genus, and the other represents the largest g all -blad 
rematode ever kn wn from fishes , 
Cl'<'pitl,o.<Jtom:wm, <"lweuoyobli n. sp. 
I labitat : Small intestine of C!taenogobi11s a,11111/aris 11rotac11ia I lrL ,F -.; 1>01·1 
L oc,ili ty : Sapporo. 
Material: Two mature examples, fixed in acetic sub limate und ·1 C<> 
glass pr.essure, stained " 'ith hematoxylin ancl mou nted in lial. .1 
Body approximately cylindrical, 1.425 - 1.65 mm in length, 0 .26-0.3 n1111 
)readth at level of acetabulum; ant rior ex tremity truncate , 0 .3 I o , 38 11 
)road at level of dorsolateral head papill ae; neck region somewhat 11 1m ,,1 t 
)ostcrior extremity bluntly rounded. Cuticle smooth. Subc11tic11lar ci,n.l.1r ,1 
ongitudinal muscle fibers moderately developed in foreb ody. Eye-sp"t not , 
;e rved . Oral sucker· shit:!d-shapecl in ventral view, 0.23-0. 25 mm long, o 2J - 0. 
nm broad at level of anterolatcral c mer, with a small, trans, erse ly elnng,1t 
·entral .iperture near its posterior encl. Each anterior corner projects pro111i11e11t 
,n the ventral side between the outer and the inner pair of the dorsal papil 
n the fimn of a small, conical, solely musc ula r papilla . The four dorsal p,1pill 
,ver which extend a membranous fold continuous with the l>ocly, are lar~t' ''I 
luntly rouncJed at the tip; the outer are plump and 57- 72 /J. broad ancf pro ,j 
o--6o µ further nu tward than the later.ii margin of the o ral sucker, ,, liil<· t 
1ner ar rm rnd d, 80-110 µ in diame ter .111,I proj ect only 10-20 µ bcy"nd 1 
rior margin of the sucker. Pharynx 75-lo ,c 6o µ. Esophagus 0.1 2 m 
in the type, provided with wcO dewlopcd longitudinal rnuscle fibe 
rcating a little in front o(, a::1c:aPU11-• Ceca terminating about midw 
een po tenor testis and posterior ~lty. . Acdabulum o. r 5-0.18 mm 
ter, situated at about junction ol anterior with middle third of body. 
Testes ilobular to oval, 0:16-o.21 xo.1-0.a tandem, separated one fro 
tbe ota by a Mn'QW band df vitellaria ; th 
aatcrior __. or qhtly sinistral, the posteric: 
median, with lti posterior: end one· "xth-to o 
se~nth of body length from posterior extremit 
Cirrus IX)UCb elongate dub-shaped, 0.33-0.3 
x o.07-o.o8S nun, curved ~teriocly toward t 
left and reaching lo level of ovary. Vesicul 
seminalis elongated aaccular proximally an 
filling up base oC cirrus • pouch, looped or n t 
at its tubular distai portion, sharply constrict 
at its junction with pars prostatica. Pars r · 
frm 1 Ho k. idn 
lh: 
Satyu YA!\l\<,t II and Hiros1 1ATUMlRA 
(Ill II '·· fl~ • ~ H '/.,:. ) 
(L:1boratory of P,1ra~llology, .hyoto Imperial University) 
\\"ah 3 Text figures 
The material, o n which the present description is based, was obt;;iined l>: 
1c junior author in I lokkaido. For this.district F JITA reported two nc, 
pecies f the genus C ,rpidosltm111111, which have not yet been found in ,111_ 
,ther parts of Japan. One of the species here described is a third Japanc-;t 
eprescntative of th is genus, and the other represents the la rgest ~all-bladdc 
rematode ever known from fishes, 
Crepit1,o.~tom,u1n <'luteuoyobii n. sp. 
I labitat: Small intestine of Clwe11o_t:obi11s a,mularis urotamia I !TLGE:s;11u 1·1 
Locality : Sapp ro. 
Material: Two mature examples, fixed in acetic sublimate un, k1 en, c 
glass pr.essure, stained " 'ith hematoxylin and mounted in l>a k1u1 
statica well differentiated, 30-33 /J in diam t r 
at somewhat enlarged proximal part, whence · 
taper gradually toward the ductu ejaculatoriu 
Prostate cells well developed, surrounding p, 1 
prostatica and distal portion of vesicula seminali 
Ductu ejaculatorius straight, 0.15 x 0.027 mm 
in th type, lined with very thick ( up lo 6 / 
in the type) cuticle. Genital pore immediatdy 
behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary sub globular, 0 . 1-0. 1 5 x o. 1-0. r r mm 
pre. sed against right side of body behind 
acetabulum and dorsal to cecum, giving rise t 
germiduct at its medial end. Receptacul 111 
s minis oval, 90-105 x 65-80 p immedialt 
po t ri r or poster medi 1 to ovary. The du 
riginating from th po t rior end of the recep 
taculum emini. turns forward. and gives , f, 
the LAURER'· canal before uniting ~ith t h 
ccrmiduct. LA canal 01 ning c1t1t id 
r 1 t he ll , whi h lie 
nd f 
Body approximately cylindrical, 1.425 - 1.65 mm in length, 0. 16-0.3 111111 i1 --~-------=--=----
) reaclth at level of acetabulum; ant rior extremity truncate, 0.31 o. ~ 38 11111 
)rc,a<l at level of dorsolateral head papillae; neck region somewhat 111rr11\1, cl 
)osterior extremity bluntly rou nded . Cuticle smooth. Subc11ticular ci1 C' ,I.tr an • 
ongitud inal muscle fibers moderately developed in forebocly . E ye-~1)( ,t nnt , ,b -
;erved. Oral sucker· shielcl-shapecl in ventral view, 0.23 0.25 mm long, o :' ;? 0.25 
nm broad at level of anterolateral corner, with a small , trans, ersely el1111g ,1tcd 
·entra l aperture near its posterior end. Each anterior corner projects pro111i11c11tl) 
,n the ventral side between the outer and the inner pair of the dorsal papil l.tt 
n the fo rm of a small, conical, solt:ly muscular papilla. The four dor5al papilla,· 
,vc r which extend a membranous folJ conti nuous with the b dy, are large .in 
luntly rou11<.)ed at the tip; the outer ar plump and 57- 72 /.!. broad and pri,j,· r 
o-6o /J further nutward than the lateral margi n of the oral sucker, wh i:,• ti 
111er ar r.ou nd cl, 80""90 µ in diameter 111 I project only 10-20 µ bl'y 11 11d 
'V ll , J 
n rior margin of the sucker. Pharynx 7S-80 ,c 6o µ. Esophagus o. 12 m 
ng in the type, provided with wcO developed longitudinal muscle fibe 
ifurcating a tittle in front of. aoetlbulam. Ceca terminating about midw 
etween po terior testis and posterior fPdnmlt)', . Ac:dabulum 0.1 s-0.18 mm 
m ter, situated at about junction o( anterior with middle third of body. 
Testes globular to oval, 0:16-o.21 XO.I .a tandem, separated one fro 
the otber by a narrow band df' vitellaria; tb 
aatenor auediaD or sliihtly sinistral, the posterfo 
rnediaa, with iti posterior end one-sixth -to 
sc~nth o( body length irom posterior extremit 
Cirrus pouch eloapte club-shaped, 0.33-0.3 
,c o.07-o.o8S mm. curved po!5teriorly toward the 
left and reaching to level of ovary. Vesicul · 
scminalis elongated aaccular proximally an 
filling up base of cirrus • pouch, looped or n I 
at its tubular distai portion, sharply constrict 
at its junction with pars prostatica. Pars r . --
A 
I I I 
\() . l'\\ , ' pt('I ' S Cl 
B 
'atyu Y A~I \<;t I I and Hirost 1ATlJMl 1RA 
( JI/ 11 t,: ft~ • ,. ;H '/.,;.) 
(L:1boratory of 1',1ra~1tology, hyoto Imperial University) 
\\ 1th 3 Text figures 
ido 
The materia l, on which the present description is based, was obtainet.l l>: 
1c junior author in I lokkaido. F()r this.district F UJITA reported two nc, 
pecies of the genus Crrp1<lustom11111, which have not yet been found in ,tn; 
,ther parts of Japan. One of the species here described is a third Japane-;, 
cprescntativc of this genus, and the other represents the largest g,tll-blatldc 
rematode ever known from fishes, 
Crepitl,o.<-1tom/tt1n rlweuoyobli n. sp. 
1 labitat: Small intestine of Clwenogobi11s a,mularis urotamia l l1Lr.E:--;no1 1 
Loc,1li ty : apporo. 
Material: Two mature examples, fixed in acetic sub limate undc1 c,1\-c 
glass pr.essure, stained " 'ith hernatoxylin and mounted in baJ,-,1l11 
Body approximately cylindrical, 1-425- 1 .65 mm in length, 0 .26-0.3 rn111 ir 
:i n:adt!1 at level of acetabulum; ante1 ior ' xtremity truncate, 0 .3 1 o., .'i 8 11111 
Jroad at level of dorsolateral heat.l papillae; neck region somewhat 11 1rr .. 11 l d 
)osterior extremity bluntly rounded. Cuticle smooth. Subcuticular ci1c1d,11 an 
ongitud ina l muscle fibers moderately developed in foreb ody. E ye-~put 11<1t , ,b-
:erved. Oral sucker· shiclcl--;haped in ventral view, 0.23 0.25 mm lnng, on 0.25 
nm broad at level of anterolateral corner, with a small , trans, ersely el .. 11g.1tecl 
·entral aperture near its posterior encl. Each anterior corn r projects pro111i11enl l) 
,n the ventral . ide bt.:tween the outer and the inner pair of the tlor-;al papill.u 
n the form of a small, conical, solely muscular papilla. The four dors;il p,1pill,1, 
,vc r which extends a membranous fold contin uous wi th the body, are large ,ill• 
luntly rounded at the tip; the out<.:r arc pl ump and 57- 72 /J. broad ancf pr11jt·c 
o-6o µ further outward th ,1 n the later.ii margin of the oral sucker, 11 hill· ti 
1ner ar rou nd d, 8 o /J. in diameter ,ind proj ec t only 10- 2011. bl'p ,nd 1 
' \ ' JI , I 
n rior margin of the sucker. P~nx 75-lo ,c 6o µ. Esophagus o. r 2 m 
ng in the type, provided with well developed longitudinal niuscle fi 
ifurcating a little in front of. IICletllbtd Ceca terminating about midw 
et een posterior testis and posterior ~t)'. . Acctabulum 0.1 s-0.18 mm 
meter, situated at about junction of anterior with middle third of body. 
Testes globul r to oval, 0:16-o.21 X0.1-0,S , tandem, separated one fro 
the oti.. by a narrow band df vitellaria; th 
uterior ...«liaD os: ~htly sinistral, the posteri 
n,ediaa, with ~ posterior end onc-aixth -to 
sc~th o( body length from poaterior extremit 
Cirrus ~uch eloapte club-shaped, 0.33-0.3 
x 0.07-0.oSS mm, curved po, teriocly toward t 
left and reaching to level of ovary. Vesicul · 
scminalis elongated aaccular proximally an 
filling up base o( cirrus · pouch, looped or n 
at its tubular distai portion, sharply constrict 
its junction with pars prostatica. Pars r 
statica well differentiated, 30-33 µ in diam t r 
at somewhat enlarged proximal part, whence it 
tapers gradually toward the ductus ejaculatori u 
Prostate cells well developed, surrounding par 
prostatica and distal portion of vesicula seminali 
Ductus ejaculatorius straight, 0.15 x 0.027 mm 
in the type, lined with very thick ( up to 6 / 
in the type) cuticle. Genital pore immediately 
behind intestinal bifurcation. 
Ovary sub globular, 0 . 1--0. 15 X 0 . 1--0.11 mm 
pressed against right side of body behind 
acetabulum and dorsal to cecum, giving rise t 
germiduct at its medial end. Receptacul un 
s mini oval, 90- 105 x 65-80 11. immediat I> 
po terior or posteromedi I to ovary. The du 
riginating from th po t rior end of the recep 
t culum emini. turns forwards and gives , 
the LAURER' canal before uniting , ith th 
LA canal 
I t II gl • whi h 
nd f 
Allocreadiidac 
Crepidostomum chaenogobii YAMAGUTI et MATSUMURA, 1942 
(Figs. 17-20) 
Host. Cottus nozawae, from the small intestine. The two fish examined, from the Ashi-
betsu River on May 10, 1977, harbored 45 and 34 flukes respectively. 
Specimens. NSMT-Pl 1846-1852. 
Description and Discussion. This species was sufficientlly described by YAMAGUTI and 
MATSUMURA14) from two sexually mature specimens found in the small intestine of Clweno-
gobius annularis urotaenia taken in Sapporo, Hokkaido. The present form (Fig. 17-20) agreed 
well with their description in every essential c};laracteristic except for a slightly smaller 
oral sucker and more elongated pars prostatica. Ten of adult whole-mounts measured: 
body 0. 91-1. 5S mm._ long by O. 34-0. 42 mm wide;. oral sucker 0.16-0.19 mm long by 0. 14-
' 
0.17 mm wide;. ventral sucker 0.14-0.17 mm long by 0.15-0.19 mm wide; sucker width 
0 .1 mm 
Figs. 17-20. CrepidostomU?n chaenogobii. 
18: anterior end of body, dorsal view. 
view. 20: ootype complex, dorsal view. 
17: entire body, ventral view. 
19: terminal genitalia, ventral 
ratio 1: 0. 85-1. 10; pharynx 0. 06-0. 07 mm long by 0. 04-0. 06 mm wide; ratio of pharynx 
width to oral sucker width 1: 0. 29-0. 35; ovary 0. 11-0. 17 mm long by 0. 10-0.14 mm wide; 
seminal receptacle 0. 08-0.10 mm long by 0. 06-0. 07 mm wide; testes 0.17-0. 30 mm in di-
ameter, anterior one being usually smaller than posterior one; and eggs 63-67 by 42-44 µm. 
F.eom S}flhf.lJZ/1; 1 'I I I 
Crl'/1 idosto1111u11 cootcn x. SP. , 
h'•,> 1,-',,.,.s,. /?"3/ 
This "pccit', i~ represented by ten spl'cimens collected by A. R. 
Cooper, June 15. 1912. fro111 the intestine of Perea jl<zi·cscc11s at 
Go-Home Bay. Ontario. and dc;-;crihed hy him in 1915 as Crcf'idosto111H111 
ln11rcafH111 \l'.<:clcr). Thest' spcri1m:ns \\-en· poorly preserved e:'en at 
the time Cooper studil·ll them, as noted in hi~ paper: and having been 
kept in cedar oil ever since. they arc now in even wor~e condition. being 
almost impos!,ihle to stain. The matnrc specimens range from 0.39 to 
0.80 111m. in length. the ~ing-le immature specimen being- only 0.2..J. 111111. 
long. In :il l the~e specimens tlH' po~t-acetahular part of the body is ,·er) 
thick. the gr<'all'st th1ck11c-;s or depth being about two-thirds of the 
grc-att:,-t \1idth 1dl'pth. O.J<): width. 0.27 in type specimen). whik 
the pre-acctabnlar portion is much thinner and the depth is about half 
the \\"irlth I depth at genital pore. 0.12: width. 0.21 in type specimen). 
Thi, ..,pccies clear!:, differs irorn C laHl'l'a/11111 in haYing the genital pore 
\'l'llt ral to r,r !"hterior to the crural fork. and the cirrus pouch bending 
nver th<.: dur,-al ..,idv of the acctabl)lum ~o that its posterior end lies close 
to the yentral snr Ltce of the 1)0<!1- behind the acetabulurn. __ _ 
The anteri(Jr l'mlis arn1t:<l \\·1tl1 the usual !>ix ural papillae: one pair 
ventral and lateral, u11t· pair dursn -latcral. and the third pair median 
dor:,al. The ventral pair iul<l on·r the ventral surface of the oral 
sucker, slightly overlapping th<.: anterior margins of the oral orifice, 
and extend lateral!:,· iro111 till' ,Tntral ~ide oi the sucker; in the type 
specimen they extend 40f'- beyond the lateral edges of the sucker. The 
other two pairs of papilla<.: arl' apprnximatdy the same size; in the type 
specimen they extend 30 to -t01,. beyond the anterior margin of the 
sucker as seen in ventral Yie\\" and are about SO,,. wide. They arc 
rounded at the ends when oh~ervcd in ventral view, hut pointed when 
seen in lateral view. . \t tlw base they arc aliont ..J.0f'- thick in sagittal 
section. i'Jone sho11· any indication uf a nutch in the tip. The nmscle 
iibers in the papillae arc nnt continuou;-, ,1·ith those of the sucker, but 
are almost perpendiC11lar to them ( fig. 5). 
Co(Jper :-,tates that the CJral sucker is larger than the n.:ntral in these 
specimens; but his table shows that he apparently did not mea--ure the 
suckers of the perch parasites, his conclusions being drawn from the 
specimens from Boleo:,oma and Ethenstoma. ln the perch specimens 
the tw(J suckers arc very nearly equal in ~ize, but the ventral sucker is 
slightly larger than the oral in :--o iar as measurable differences exist. 
In th<.: type ~pecimen (Fig. 2) the oral sucker measures 0.15 mm. in 
length and the same in \\"iclth, 1d1ile the ventral sucker is 0.16 mm. in 
!><1th diameters. In the smalle,t mature specimen ( Fig. 6) the oral 
sucker is 0.07 mm. long by 0.08 mm. wide, and the ventral sucker 0.06 
l>y 0.09 mm. The distance from anteriu.r end to ventral sucker is about 
one-third of the body length. 
From the oral suck<'r a Y<T1· slwrt prepharynx. Yisiblc only in 
sections, lead~ to a broad i>arrd-,haped pharynx \\"hich in some speci-
mens is nearly spherical. In the t~·1w specimrn the pharynx is 60f'- long 
-1)µ0/.l wide. and 501.t thick clor~u-Yentrally. . \ short esophagus. which 
presumably may be considerably longer 111 extc11decl specimens, joins 
the crural fork a short distance in irnnt of the n:ntral such·r and close 
to the dorsal surface. Th(' crura run back close to the dorsal surface 
and bencl inward behind the posterior te,tis. ending about half-,rny 
between the post<'rior margin oi thl' te,tis and thl' posterior encl of 
we hod,·. 
From the genital pon·. which i.., ju,t in iront of the acetabulLun anJ 
ventral to or a little lwhind the crnral fork, the large cirrus pouch runs 
hack "Yer the dorsal sick oi the acetahulum and then bends drnvn so 
th<Lt the broader pnsterinr C'nd li,·, clo,(' to the ,·entral surface of the 
body ju,;t behind the sucker. 
The roughly spherical CJvary lies close to the dorsal surface just 
behind the acctabulum, its anterior edge lieing dorsal to the posterior 




ver~e plane as t11e J><1,terinr l'IHI ol tile cirrus puuch. Thl' :,eminal 
receptacll' lil's 011 the 111ed1a11 ,-ide nf the ovary, IJlll posteriur t•J it. The 
course of thl' 11tu-11, cann11l he traced with certainty, but the eggs all 
lie in the spacl' !wt \l'l'l'll th<' acl'lillmlum and the antcrior te~tis. They 
measure .'iO to hO,, h_, 30 tn .+()µ. and arc-+ tn 7 in number in the ~peci-
men, at hand. 
The large t1' stl's. al1nnst spherical in the type specimen, lil· l·ln,,c to 
the \l'tllral surfacl' in a median tandem JH1sitinn; in all tlw "Pelitnens 
studied thl'_\' arc sn clu,e together that the proximal edges tuuch or 
on:rlap. They an· not irn·gular in ,mtline as stared by Cuoper. hut 
han· 11m1,-ually s1110,1th n11tli11es a~ ,h11wn in my tigure,-. In the type 
specit11e11 the anterior lt·,ti, is 0. 13 h,· 0.13 mm. and the p,i--tcrinr testis 
0.1.~ !1~· 0.1.S 1i1111 .. as sel·n in frnntal ,·icw, their cll'pth, being 0.12 111111. 
and 0.10 mm. respecti,·ely. The posterior testi,; is flattened irregularly 
hy the pressure oi the excretory bladder which lies just abo\'e it. The 
testes lie clo,;er to the posterior end than in any ntlwr species of Crep-
iclosto111rn11. the distance from the posterior edge !Ji the posterior testis 
to the postnior encl !win~ unc-tenth to one-eighth uf the total body 
length ; the same measurement range,; from one-se,·(·nth tn one-third 
lli the hody length in all other -;pecies except C. comu/11111. in which it 
~umetimes crp1als one-ninth. and C. mrtoccrts, in which it is about one-
eighth in lhaun's ligurt. 1 !owc,·er, in C. conwt1111t, due to the ~mailer 
relatin'. ~izc oi the testes and the fact that the anterior testis is often 
snme d1stancl' in front of the posterior. one docs not get the impression 
that the testes arc crowded hack into the posterior end as in C. coopcri 
which resembles C. mclorrns n10re than ;u1:· other species. 
The vitcllaria extend from the pharynx to the posterior cml of the 
l>ody. The follicles, which ilrt· unusually large, surround the intesti11al 
crura on all except the dorsal side. only a few follicles being dorsal to 
the intestine; follicles extend into the intercrural "pace in the acctahular 
region and in front of the testes. and meet in the median line behind 
the testes in tlw type specimen. The vitelline duels from the t\rn sides 
meet jtN dorsal to the anterior edge nf the anterior testis. Laurer's 
canal is prc-,cnt. 
The <'xcretnr:· l>ladrkr opl'n,; b:· a terminal pore ancl extends over 
tlll' k,tl's to thl' ;:u1terior edge of the anterior te;;tis. Scattered eycspnb 
arc located on each side nf the esophagus: in the type ~pecimen the 
pigment granules arc scattered on-r a large area, ilnd in 'iOtne specimens 
I \\'as unable to :-cc eye spots. 
The follmYing is a brief specific diagnosis of C. coopcri: 
Length of mature specimens. 0.39 to 0.86 111111. or possibl:· more; 
\\'iclth, ahout one-third of kJlgth, greatest in region of ovary. Six oral 
papillae about equal in size. rounded at tips. extending beyond rim of 
orill sucker; none bifurcate or nntchecl. Suckers lilrge. diilmcters about 
utll' f11tli 1,i lu1d_, tvngtil; \entral ~uckn ,li;..:htl, larger than ural. 
]li-;t.111n ir11111 antem,r l'ncl '" \l'ntral surkl'r about om·-thircl ,)i body 
length. J 1har_11t, 1H·;trh ,plwrical: length, om·-thinl to one-half of 
il1a1m1n 11i ural .Ul'hl'r, l·.,ophagtb ,hllrt. crural fo~·k a ,hon distance 
111 in111t ,ii , l'lttral st ckn , rura 1·nding alH1Ut ha! iwa) het\\Ten poste-
rior ll',tis and pn~tenor L'IHI lli l1od:. ( ,t·n1tal pure llH'rlian. \'cntral or 
pu,-tcr1,1r t" crural inrk and inmwd1a1l'iy 1n 1n,11t of acetaliulun1. Cirru,; 
pottrh lllllg. Jlllsteri(Jr ,·rnl cl() l' I" n·mral surfac(' lil'hind Yentral sucker 
,tt1<l 11, ,1dv the n1·ar_,. { /\·ar: appn,,i111;t\t·I~ spherical. cl,,r,al to poste-
n11r 1·d;..:t· flt Vl'ntral surk('r and ()tl eith,T sicll'. Te~tc,; large. almost 
. 1,lll'ric:t!. dose tugl'thl'r near p,,,tl'rior l't1cl oi bocl_1. median tandem. 
Fg:.;- :;t) ti, (>Up b_, 30 to .+Uµ.. fv\\ in number, confined to space hetwl'cn 
\'e11tnl .,ttckcr and antnior te,ti,. \"itt·llaria frolll pharynx to posterior 
end: i"llicks large: n11J,tl_1 1u1tral to crura: on·rlapping or nearl) ovcr-
bp111ng· l1Lhind te,-t1•-; F .·cn•tqr~ lilad<kr rl'aching to alltl'rior margin 
,,i :111ll·ri11r t,·,th. E_1·<·,poh bterill t" l',ophagu, 011 each side. scattl'red 
Cl€PJDl)STO/YIVIYI COOP,fRL H"P~/A/$~ 1131 
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The 10 s1)(.:ci111e11s stu<li<'d range trom 0.52 to 0.88 mm. in length. 
All are mature in the sense that they contain eggs. The breadth ranges 
irom 0.10 tu 0.17 m111. The body is nf almost uniform breadth from 
the acetalmltun to the posterior testis, tapering gratlually from these 
limits to the c11ds. hut the breadth at the acetabulurn is slightly greater 
than elsewhere. The oral ;;ucker is tilted up at an angle with the body 
sn that the orilicc is clircctt'd amcrinrly a-; well as ventrally; the sucker 
itself, as well as the orifice, is lunger than wide. The ventral ·sucker is 
slightly but distinct!~ smaller. The average <limension:, for the 10 speci-
mens are 95 h_, 88µ for the oral sucker and 84 by 811i for the ventral 
sucker. In the type spccinw11 the oral sucker is 120 Ly 110/l ai1d the. 
ventral 100 hy 100ft. The distance from the anterior encl to thc- ventral 
sucker is one-third to one-half of the body length. 
The oral papillae arc quite characteristic in form and arrangement. 
The ventral papillae, which arc considerably larger than the others, 
cxtcnrl straight ont laterall_v from the sides of the sucker. The thick-
ness of these t11"11 papillae is less than the width. The other two pa.i+ 
arc distinctl1 dorsal. th<H1gh the two outside papillae project in a latero-
rl()rsal direction: the median pair point straight up. All four clor~al 
papillae arc round in cross sectiun and have knob-like tips: they nre 
attached tn the sucker close to the middle of its dorsal surface, anrl <In 
not reach to the anterior marg-in of the sucker as in other species. 
The \·cntral papillae do not m·crlap the ventral surface of the sue-1«:--F-,. 
The- kngth of tlic clursal papillae i:e- 20 to 30/l and of the ventral papillae 
aho11t 40/L, measurC'cl from point of attachment to tip. 
The small barrel-shaped pharynx is in cuntact with the oral sucker 
l!..!J.LDcYerthek~::- i_;; connected \\·ith the mouth bv a short re-pharvnx. 
The slender, sometimes c01n-olutcd. esophagus is two or three times the 
length of the pharynx; the crural fork is at a point one-half to three-
fourths the distance from the posterior encl of the pharynx to the 
«rrtefior margin of the ventral sucker. The crura run back on each 
side of the acetabulum and encl auout half-way between the posterior 
testis and the posterior extremity of the body. 
The genital pore is uetween thl' crural fork and the anterior margin 
of the acetabulum, or sometimes ventral to the crural fork, but never 
anterior to it. The slender elongated cirrus pouch tapers from near 
the posterior end to the anterior end; it lies dorsal to the aeetabulum 
and curves around over the latter ; the posterior end lies close to the 
ventral surface behind the acctahulum. The ovary lies beside the pos-
terior end of the cirrus sac on either the right or the left side, and is 
nearer to the dorsal surface than to the ventral; it is about two-thirds 
the size of the testes. The irreg11larly shaped seminal receptacle lies 
close beside or behind the ovary. The Yitelline ducts meet between the 
seminal receptacle and the anterior testis. The eggs are broadly ovoid, 
.i,1-1rn1ber 1 to 7 in the specimens at hand, and are 50 to 60,.,, by ~0 to 40,.,,, 
the average being 54 by 36/l; some overlap the anterior edge of the 
anterior testis a little but none are wholly posterior to the anterior edge. 
The irregularly shaped testes, sometimes slightly indented or lobed, lie 
close to the ventral surface in a median tandem position. In all spec· -
mens they lie cl,ise together and in some cases they touch. The distance 
from the posterior margin n [ the posterior testis to the posterior encl 
of the body is one-ftfth to one-seventh of the body length . 
The Yitellaria extend from about halfway between the genital pore 
a11d the oral ~11cker almo~t to the posterior end, lying in the space 
between the crura and the margins of the body. and also .-entral to 
the crura; they extend inward almost to the median line anterior to 
the acetabulum and between the testes. and o.-erlap behind the po~terior 
testis. Th(' majority oi the follicles lie in the ventral half of the body. 
The excretory bladder is a narrow tube posterior to the teste~, but 
the anterior end is enlarged; it reaches to the anterior margin of the 
anterior testis or ~lightly IJ<'yond. The excretory pore is termipal or 
slightly suhtcrminal. Lateral tu tlw pharynx or a short distance behind 
it on either side are twu eve~pnts ut dark brown pigment, always com-
pact and of oval form. (h"s. L 8). ~ veA 
Allocr ead 1 ldae 
.i\ lirid specific diagnosis of Crcpidostomum ambloplitis follows: 
Length of mature specimens 0.5 to 0.9 mm., perhaps sometimes 
more. Breadth 0.10 to 0.17 111111. usually about one-fifth length. Great-
est breadth at acetabulum. Oral sucker tilted at angle with body. Oral 
papillae small: dorsal papillae rounded, knob-like, attached halfway 
back on sucker. usually not extending to anterior margin; ventral 
papillae flattened dorso-vcntrally, extending lateral from sides of sucker. 
not overlapping oral orifice or ventral · face of sucker ; two ventral 
papillae distinctly larger than four dorsal papillae, ·, Ventral sucker 
small~r than· oral ; diameter of former about one-eighth oi body length, 
of latter, one-seventh. Ventral sucker one-third to one-half way back 
on body. Pharynx small, barrel-shaped, length· one-third to two-fifths 
diameter of oral sucker. Esophagus two to three times length' of 
pharynx. Crural fork some distance anterior to ventral sucker. Geni-
tal pore ventral or posterior to crural fork, never anterior. Cirrus 
pouch slender, tapering to anterior end, extending tiack of ventral sucker 
to ovary. Ovary dorsal, close behind ventral sucker, about two-thirds 
size of testes. Eggs averaging 54 by 361', few in number .. Testes 
irregular in shape, ventral,_ close together, median tandem. Vitellaril 
ventral and lateral to crura from a short distan1.;e behind pharynx almost 
to posterior end, extending inward almost to median line anterior to 
the acetabulum and between the testes and overlapping behind the testes. 
Excretory bladder reaching to anterior edge of anterior testis or- slightly 
beyond. Eyespots oval, compact, one on each side of esophagus or 
posterior end of harynx. 
<;_!f Pl '/)OS7tJ/11(M! COOP.EAi /-/oPKIIIS, l 'IJI 
ryN, Crepidostomum solidum new speeies * 
Plate 8 
• After this paper was already in the hancls of the printers, Hopkins' paper "Studies on Crepiclostomum 
11. The Cr1pid~stom,.,n laureatum of A. R. Cooper" appeared in the Journal of Parasitology, vol. 18: 79-90. 
ln this paper Hopkins -describes and !lives a clear figure of our Crcpidostom1<m solid1<m, clescribing" it under 
the name of Crepidostomum amblop/ilts. The matenal studied by Hopkins consisted of 10 specimens collected 
by A. R. Cooper at Go Home Bay, Ontario, June 8, 1912. Hopkins also describes and figures in this paper 
C. coopen on the basis of ten specimens collected by Cooper, June 15, 1912, frorri tbe mtestine of Perea 
f/avcscens at the above location. We have described and figured the variations of our form C. solidu,11 
on the basis of a study of abundant material, and it is our opinion that both C. amblop/itis and C. cooperi 
are but variants of the same species which we describe as C. solidum. Since C. cooprri is descrihecf first 
in Hopkins' article we regard C. ambloplitis as a synonym, as a1so our own C. solidum. 
Host.-r'erca jtavescens. ln digestive tract. 
Five species of the genus Crepidostomum have been recorded from North 
American fresh-water fishes. Of this list, four l C. cornutum, C. illinoisensc,~ 
1•i1 , fl,,/mm . . md C. isost, mum .1 are. ~" ia1· as kn,J\, n. re~t 1·1ct1·,1 t" tilt• .\ , ·11! 
A:rn ri,·a11 cuntinent. The fifth species, frequently me11tic,1 1ed in the litcraturl'. is 
the supposedly cosmopolitan C. farionis (syn. C. luurcalum l. C11cler tl1e name 
of its synonym, Linton (1893), Stafford (1904), and Cooper (1915) have reported 
C. farionis from the perch, brook trout, and other fishes. Faust ( 1918) has re-
corded the same species from fishes of the western states. · 
In our examinations of perch (Perea fl.avescens) from Oneida Lake, we have 
found specimens of the genus Crepidostomum which cannot be assigned to C. 
fario,iis nor to any other previously known species. The chief point of difference 
between our new species and C. farionis, previously recorded from the perch, •ties 
in the location of the genital pore, but this distinction is supplemented by othet 
significant morphological differences. Under the name Crepidostomum solidum, 
this new form is described in the following paragraphs. 
Description.-Mature worms about 1 mm. long, rarely more than 1.5 mm. 
The six bluntly rounded oral papillae about equal in size. The lateral papillae 
are not more elongate than the others, in average specimens about 0.028 mm. 
long, blunt and but slightly decurved. Oral sucker and acetabulum about equal 
in transverse diameter. Body widest at region of acetabulum. Extreme width of 
anterior extremity, across crown of papillae, not as wide as body diameter at 
acetabulum. Body usually constricted at level of esophagus to form a neck-like 
region. Postetior extremity usually pointed. A pair of conspicuous eye spots just 
posterior to the pharynx in many specimens, and usually distinguishable in others. 
Observations of whole mounts in side view indicate that in the smaller 
worms the dorso-ventral thickness is almost the exact equivalent of the transverse 
diameter in all regions of the body but in the larger specimens the thickness is 
only about three-fourths or two-thirds of the transverse diameter. 
Oral sucker heavy and long, the lateral walls almost parallel. Pharynx large, 
longer than wide. The esophagus moderately short, the intestinal crura bifurcating 
immediately anterior to the acetabulum and extending to near the posterior tip of 
the body. The vitellaria are arranged as a dense series of follicles reaching from 
the region of the pharynx to the posterior tip of the body. Posteriorly, the two 
lateral masses are usually united by a broad transverse area of follicles filling 
the entire tip behind the testes. Anterior to the acetabulum, the vitellaria of the 
two sides in many specimens become confluent, filling the region between acetabu-
lum and pharynx. The margin of the body is so densely packed with vitellaria, 
and the genital organs so completely fill the axial zone between the lateral masses 
of vitellaria, that a compact. solid appearance is imported to the body of the 
entire worm. This fact is responsible for the selection of the specific name solidum 
as a designation for this species. 
The genital pore is median, immediately anterior to the acetabulum and pos-
terior to the fork of the intestine, never anterior to it. In some individuals, the 
reproductive organs are highly variable in relative and absolute size. The size 
and spatial relations of the testes and of the cirrus sac are especially subject to 
individual variation. The cirrus sac ordin.arily extends posteriorly in a simple or 
sigmoid curve to a short distance posterior to the acetabulum, but individuals 
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posterior boundary of the hind testis. Intermediate cqnditions oridge t e gap 
between this extreme and the much shorter club-shaped cirrus sac. There seems 
to be at least some basis for interpreting the excessive development of the cirrus 
sac as a seasonal phenomenon, for almost all of the individuals with excessive 
development of that organ were collected in the winter months. 
The testes are subject to considerable variation in size and relation to each 
other. In most of the specimens of C. solidum which we have studied, the testes 
are ventral, one immediately behind the other, in broad contact, their width occupy-
ing the entire distance between the intestinal crura. A few individuals v.ith smaller, 
spheroidal testes, not in direct contact, were observed in this species, as were also 
two instances of monarchism. The ovary is located on the left side of the body 
at the hind margin of the acetabulum, often overlapping the margin of that 
organ. A seminal receptacle may frequently be seen in whole mounts lying beside 
the ovary near the median line, immediately adjacent to the posterior border of 
the acetabulum. 
The uterus, which contains a small number of eggs, extends backward from 
the genital pore to the region of the anterior testis, but never posterior to the 
testis. From two to eighteen eggs are very commonly present in the uterus of 
our preserved specimens. The eggs are from 0.064 to 0.083 mm. \png by 0.042 to 
0.050 mm. wide. 
Crepidostomum solidum differs most from C. isostomum, C. farionis, and 
C. vitellobum in that the last three species have the genital pore anterior to the 
fork of the intestine v. hile in C. solidttm it is posterior. From C. illinoisense, it 
is clearly distinguishable because the two qorsal papillae in that species are bifur-
cated, while in C. solidum they show no indications of bifurcation. The papillae 
and general body form furnish distinctive characters for the separation of the 
new species from C. cornutum. The short, blunt oral lobes of the former stand 
in sharp contrast to the long, pointed papillae of the latter. The small diameter 
of the oral extremity is distinctive of C. soliduni, as is also the usual presence of 
a neck-like constriction behind the oral sucker. The general form of the body 
is so highly characteristic of C. solidztm that individuals of this species are recog-
nizable at a glance, without necessity of directing attention to more minute criteria. 
In making a preliminary stud:r of our material, it was possible to separate all 
members of this species on body form alune before other distinctive characters 
were taken into consideration. 
C. solidum shows very definite habitat and seasonal restrictions. The sµecies 
occurs in greater numbers in late summer and winter, but is entirely wanting 
in our collections made in early summer. Perch from some localities have never 
been found to harbor this parasite, while those from other habitats near by, within 
the same lake, have been infested. C. soliduin has been found to be rather defi-
nitely rhtricted to the perch as a normal host. A few individuals have been taken 
irom the intestine oi . lm<·i,mis ncbulosus of Oneida Lake. 
Types.- Cotypcs uf Crepidostomum solidwm have been deposited in the 
L ·nitcd St~,tes :-.: ational M uscum. )Jo. 8571. A long series of cotypes is deposited 
in the collections of the Roosevelt ·wild Life Station at Syracuse, N. Y. 
j".J,r,,.t>d,ile 
"-"t +lfl" 
Crep1dostomum cooper1 Hopkins,1931 
Syn.: Crepldostomum eol1dum Vancleave & Mueller,1932 
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Sal mo tr ut ta 
Sax e n ( Str;zhnp), The Faroe s 
0.8 - 1.10 mm long 
(one specimen 1.0 x 0.23) 
or a 1 s u c ke r : 0 • 14 m rn 
acetabulurn: 0.17 mm 
eggs : 0.064 x 0.042 mm 
Compared with _g_. farionis (0. F. M\.\ller). 
See reprint for co mplete description. 
2. Crepictostomum faeroense n. sp. 
8ov,.;...... //,?:>?-
Occurrence in the Faroes: Found in Sal~o trutta caught Saxen (Str~m,). 
Numerous speci~6ns collected. 
Tlw length varies from 0.8 - 1.10 mm. By preservation the animal has 
become somewhat shrunk. 1he body is only slightly flattened and posteriorly 
somewhat tapering. In a soeci~en measuring 1 mm the greatest breadth is 
0.23 m~. The ventral sucker is found well before the middle of the booy. 
The oral sucker me Psures O.lu mm, the ventral sucker 0.17 m~. The oral 
sucker has six well develooed muscular tins. The ~outh 1s subter~inal, and 
in close connection with the sucker is found a oharynx which i~ 1/3 or in 
some cases nearly 1/2 the len~th of •he oral sucker. The coeca reach to 
near the posterior end of the boay. Testes are circular or oval ana situa-
teo in the posterior hall o.t the bocy. The ovary is a rouncieo boay situa-
tea in the right side behinc the ventral sucker. A receptacle is seen close 
behind__!,he ovary ~e cirrus-sac is thj n-walled anc _9lub-shap2d_ anc con-
tains a large convolutP,o seminal vesicle. It extends behinc the ventral 
sucker and may be in contact with the ovary. The porus 2:eni talis is found 
just in front of the sucker, "nd a orotrusible cirrus is present. The 
metraterm is thick-wallec. The size of the er~s is 0.064 x 0.042. The 
vitellaria ar~ found alon~ th~ sidee of the body to the oharynx-region 
ard rill th; spq,:e b•=t:ind the ter.ot.ec::. Th8 cuticle"'~ c;-,ooth. Listin t 
• if"lent S'lots are f•~en on "'ach side o: Pharynx. 
cies ~h1ch ~a✓ be iounn in oil fer~:· ~~l~on1aae iG ~o~e fe~tures hnwever 
... J ..;Q vesic'...lla =E-1in1lis does not r •acr to th• ovA-r ·,. fhe ceveloument of 
the ~irrus-sac is the most strikinv fFature o! ~Y specirn~n~, wher~fore I 
c.'l) ns ')f c. t'arior .... <, r;ec::c,ih"'r. 'hy ·c-r 1 } {11 ~ \.. -<d r1bly 
,(j,'7 (J () Vl~;l/)1-
~· .o::t.c..c.- Hop(<.i)\., 1 /'l?~ 
I Crepidostomum ussuriense Layman 1930 
Length 2.45 -3.27 mm. Width 0.9 - 0.96 mm. 
Oral sucker with six processes. 
Length of oral sucker: 0.262; width0.327 mm. 
Ventral sucker 0.426-0.327 mm long, 0.426-0.327 mm. wide. 
The disgstive system consists of a short pre-pharynx of 
49-65 µ length, a large pharynx 180-196 µ long and 196 µ wide, 
esophagus 295-327 µ long and .ceca ending 1n posterior part of 
pody. 
The genital pore is median in front of the btfurcation. 
Cirrus sac long, over-reaching the ventral sucker and ending 
at the level of the ovary. Length 0.835 mm. 
Ovary round, 327-344 µ 1n diameter. 
Testes cross-oval. Length of anterior testis 344-295, 
width 458-426µ. Length of posterior testis: 
327-360µ, width 458-442µ/ 
Uterus lies between the anterior testis and ventral sucker. 
Eggs 67 by 40 µ/. 
Vitellaria begin at the level of the pharynx and extend to 
the hind end of body. 
Host: Salvelinus sp. , intestine 
Frequency: In 2 fishes, of 2 examined 
Crepidostomum farionis (MOLLER, 1784) LOHE, 1909 
(Figs. 21-24) 
Allocreadiidac 
Host. Salvelinus leucomaenis, from the pyloric ceca. Out of the five fish examined, one 
from the Ashibetsu River on May 10, )977, contained three worms together with B. lucio-
~ [Jercae described above. 
[. SPecimens. NSMT-Pl 2174. 
~ Description. Measurements based on 3 adult whole-mounts. Body fusiform , 1. 70-3. 06 mm 
0 1 ~ long by o. 72-0. 76 mm wide in ovarian region. Eyespots dispersed or not seen. Cutic e 
~ smooth. Oral sucker ventroterminal, 0.17-0. 23 mm long by O. 22-0. 33 mm wide; anterior 
~ 
:I: papillae small, low, 2 ventrolateral ones a little larger than 4 dorsal ones. Ventral sucker 
located in front of anterior third of body, o. 31-0. 34 mm in diameter; sucker width ratio 
~ 
~ 1: 1. 42-1. 45. Prepharynx very short. Pharynx ellipsoidal, comparatively large, 0. 09 mm 
~ long by 0.11-0. 12 mm wide; ratio of pharynx width to oral sucker width 1: 0. 46-0. 50. 
" Intestinal ce~a terminating at a short distance from posterior end of body_ Ovary round, 
posterola:teral to ventral sucker, pretesticular, O. 26- 0. 30 mm loog by O. 25-0. 32 mm wide. 
Oot.ype complex median, side by side with ovary. Seminal receptacle feebly pronounced, 
between ovary and anterior tes_tis. LAURER's canal sh?rt. Uterine coils running slightly into 
fields anterolateral to anterior testis, containing fairly many eggs measuring 52-63 by 36-
48 µm in balsam. Testes entire or irregular in outline, tandem in middle third of hind-
body. large , O. 34-0. 51 mm long by 0. 40 mm wide. Cirrus pouch elongated sausage-shaped, 
extending backward only slightly beyond posterior margin of ventral sucker when well 
extended, enclosing long sinuate seminal vesicle, prostatic complex and long cirr us. Gen-
ital atrium fairly large, shallow. Genital pore median, about bifurcal. Vitelline follicles 
distributed between oral sucker and posterior end of body_ Excretory vesicle I-shaped, 
ending dorsal to anterior testis. 
Discussion. The e~cretory vesicle ends dorsal to the anterior testis in this Hokkaido form 
of C. farionis, while that of European and North American ones of the same species ex-
tends anteriad farther to reach the seminal receptacle or ovarys,1s>. According tb BROWN15> 
(Plate ,1. Fig. 12), on the other hand, it terminates dorsal to the anterior testis in Eng-
land specimens. The organ is very likely variable in extent. 
SEK15> reported trematodes, which he identified with C. Jarionis, from the intestine of 
S. leucomaenis from Panketo and Salmo gairdneri iridens from Lake Shikaribetsu, eastern 
Hokkaido. I reexamined his material (No. 374, 5 slides containing 20 specimens) borrowed 
from the collection of the Department of Parasitolgoy, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, 
Hokkaido University. The material proved to consist of a~ least two distinct species. One 
(one specimen from S. gairdneri iridens) is most presumably C. Jarionis. It measured: body 
1.19 mm long by O. 38 mm wide; oral sucker 0. 10 mm long by 0.13 mm wide; ventral 
sucker 0. 15 mm long by 0.17 mm wide; sucker width ratio 1: 1. 31; pharynx 0. 07 mm 
wide; ratio of pharynx width to oral sucker width 1: O. 54. The excretory vesicle termi-
nates level with the seminal receptacle. The other (19 ~pecimens including the figured 
one, Plate I , Fig. 2) is similar to the species that SEKI found in Salvelimts malma from 
Lake Shikaribetsu and regarded as C. metoecus (BRAUN, 1900) BRAUN, 1900. 
My reexamination suggested that SEKI's u11identified fluke (No. 376) found in S. malma 
from Lake Shikaribetsu resembled the above-mentioned C. farionis from S. gairdneri 
Figs. 2 I ·24. Crepidostomum farionis. 
22: anterior end of body, dorsal view. 
21: entire body, ventral . view. 
23: terminal genitalia, ventral 
view. 24: oot e complex, dorsal view. 
-fJl/61!. -
iridens in having the small and low oral papillae, relatively large pharynx and long cirrus 
pouch. It is noteworthy that this worm has the uterus descending to the intertesticular 
space as indicated by SEKI (pp, 11-12; Plate I, Fig, 4). 
There have been known two other species of the genus Crepidostomum in Hokkaido: C. 
ztchimii FUJITA, 1920, from Oncorhynchus masozi (Salmonidae) from the Nishibetsu River, 
Kushiro; and C .. salmonis FUJITA, 1921, from 0. keta from Sapporo10,11). FuJITA's descriptions 
and figures are inadequate to compare them with the present species of the genus. His 
original specimens need to be restudied before everything else. They have not yet been 
available to me 
[H,o;y, 5f//!YJIJZO, l<tBI 
~ f'fOC( 
I 
~ FAMILY ALLOCREADIIDAE Stossich, 1903 
)~~yiii: C,·eptotrema miilleri, n. sp. (Figure 1) C.oif,~ll.. /<ul'ltz.1 (((b l' 
D_rAGNOSis_: with characters of genus. Elongate distomes up to 4.1 long. 
Cut1cular spmes not observed. Width 0.82-0.92 at widest part. Oral sucker 
terminal with opening directed somewhat ventrally; width 0.32-0.34. Oral 
sucker with prominent ventro-lateral proces~ "ears." Prepharynx 0.22-
0.24 wide. Esophagus broad, thin-walled, extending to acetabulum. Exact 
extent and disposition of ceca not visible due to vitelline follicles. Aceta~u-
lum 0.510-0.58 wide, located about one-fourth of body length from antenor 
end. Testes in tandem with anterior one in middle of body; size 0.42-0.51 x 
0.44-0.51. Cinus sac large, extending from just back of pharynx to past 
posterior margin of acetabulum. Internal seminal vesicle large, convoluted, 
occupying po terior half of cirrus ac. Cirrus long, coiled, muscular, spines 
not visible. Genital pore slightly muscular, located slightly posterior to 
pharynx on midline. Vagina thin-walled, dorsal to acetabulum and close to 
cirrus sac. Ovary lateral, just posterior to end of cirrus sac; 0.18 x 0.24 in 
size. Seminal receptacle lateral, adjacent, and posterior to ovary; about 0.83 
wide. Uterus anterior to testes with most eggs between acetabulum and 
anterior testis. Vitelline follicles very dense, completely filling body behind 
posterior testis, lateral follicles extending to level of genital pore. Eggs 
0.041-0.043 x 0.072-0.076 in size. 
HosT: Speckled trout (scientific name unknown). 
Sr.rE OF INFECTION: Kidney. 
LOCALITY: Lake Abant, Turkey. 
TYPE SPECIMEN: Ilolotype in the Helminthological Collection of the 
U.S.N.M., No. 39143. 
The genus Creptotrema appears to be a highly artificial group. The "ears" 
on the oral sucker are the unique feature common to the members of this 
genus. C. millleri differs from C. funduli and C. creptotrema by possessing 
testes in tandem and by the presenre of a long, posterior extension which is 
densely filled with vitelline follicles. 
Ci·eptotrema miilleri Coil & Kuntz, 1960 must fall as a synonym of 
Crepidostominn f arionis ( 0. F. l\Iiiller, 1784) Liihe, 1909. Exa,;,ination of 
the type a11d paratype specimens shows that four partially retrarted papillae 
occur on the dorsal surface of the oral sucker. These specimens sho"· all the 
characteristic features emphasized by Slus:Hski (1958) for this spe<'iP,-;. The 
host (a trout) and locality agree with those of C. fai·ionis. 
/l'JANr£ A!. If 6 z. 
; 
Crepidostomum farionis o.F.Mull. 
frpm Brown (1927). Parasit., vol.19: p.86-98 
BITOLOGY, VOL. XIX. NO. I PLATE VII 
~(t~icl,,0,tom ~,,, .Par1io>riS 
h-nu rtuso..r~x.,~ t'tS-1 
Crepidostomum farionis (O.F. Mull.) (Fig. 3) 
Sehr langlicher Ko
0
rper, von 1. 7-1.8 mm Lange und 0.4-
0.45 mm Dicke, leicht nach vorne gebogen. 
Die Breite ist 3 1/2 - 4 mal in der Korperlange 
enthalten. Glatte Haut. Mund- und Bauchschropfnapfe sind 
fast gleich mit einem Durch messer von 0.23-0.26 mm. Der 
Mundschropfnapf besitzt sechs dornige muskulose, seitlich 
und riickwarts gelegene Lappchen. Die Dorsallappchen sind 
weniger entwickelt als die seitlichen, so dass es den 
Eindruck macht, dass der Wurm nur je ein Lappchen auf jeder 
Seite hat. 
Der pharinx hat die Breite eines halben Mundschropfnapfes, 
der oesophagus ist kurz und teilt sich in zwei coecums die vor 
dem hinteren Ende des Korpers enden. Grosse runde Roden 
hintereinander im hinteren Drittel des Korpers gelegen. Viel-
fach verzweigte Vitellongendrusen dehnen sich auf den K~rper-
seiten bis Zlllil hinteren Ende des Korpers aus. Kugelformiger 
Eierstock gleich unter dem Bauchschropfnapf und gegen die 
rechte Seite des Korpers gelegen. 
Ovoide Eier 0.050-0.055 mm lang und 0.026-0.030 mm dick. 
Wirt: Salmo fario L. und Salmo fontinalis Mitsch . Wohnsitz: 
Vorder-und Mittelteil des Darmes. 
From Dinulescu, 1941, p. 11 
Allocreadiidae 
Crepidostomum hiodontos n.sp. 
(Figs. 1 12-14) F,,. ,,,__ /-1,,~ de;<- ..l 13"'"1/v..,,.._ 
) /7.3-,__ 
.\n examination of moon-eyes Hiodon tergisus LeSueur was made from the 
collections of commercial fishermen on Lake Erie. Only a single species of the 
genus Crepidostomum has been found by us in this host; Pearse (1924, 1924a) 
reports Crcpidostoruum illinoiense Faust (1918) in H. tergisus taken from 
Lake Pepin, the Mississippi River. All of the Lake Erie material, a total of 
seventy-three specimens, fell into this new group. Many were highly contracted 
but a third of the number yielded detailed data, the basis for the description of 
the form summarized below. 
Crepidostorn11m lliodontos n.sp. is a small trematode with a smooth cuticula 
ranging from 0.5 to 1.2 mm. in length and 0.2 to 0.5 mm. in breadth. The 
a\ erage length and breadth of twenty-three and fifteen individuals was respec-
tively 0.86 and 0.36 mm. The maximum width occurred in the region of the 
ovary or anterior testis. It should be borne in mind that both measurements 
would vary considerably in living material since nearly all of the forms studied 
show a rather high degree of contraction. In some specimens a slight constric-
tion appears near the acetabulum but this was not constant. The greatest 
diameter of the acetabulum is slightly larger than the oral sucker and measures 
0.06 to 0.2 mm. in length and 0.09 to 0.21 mm. in breadth; it averaged respec-
tively 0.13 and 0.14 mm. Scattered fragments of the eye spots appear about the 
pharynx. The oral sucker measures 0.06 to 0.17 mm. in length and 0.09 to 0.13 
mm. in width. Three pairs of oral papillae are present. The prominent ventral 
papillae arise from the posterior half of the oral sucker and are about 50 to 58µ 
in length from the median posterior edge of the oral sucker where they have 
their origin. The median dorsal papillae measure about 20 to 28µ in length and 
28 to 34µ in breadth and they are notched at their distal extremity as in C. 
jjlinoiense. The dorso-lateral pair of papillae are broader than the dorsal pair 
and measure 22 to 28µ in length by 45 to 60µ in breadth. The oral sucker 
empties almost directly into the muscular pharynx which measures 60 to 70µ in 
length and 55 to 70µ in breadth. The pharynx passes into a relatively long 
esophagus which measures 0.08 to 0.1 mm. in length and bifurcates just ante-
rior to the acetabulum. The intestinal crura are quite wide measuring 9 to 60µ 
in greatest diameter; these extend to the last seventh of the body length, or 
-within the last third of the distance between the posterior testis and the pos-
terior end. The left intestinal caecum extends posteriorly further than the right 
as it terminates 51 to 97µ from the end of the worm while the right caecum ends 
83 to 130µ from the posterior tip of the body. The excretory bladder opens at 
the posterior tip; it extends anteriorly beyond the posterior testis for a total 
distance of about 0.2 7 mm. before giving rise to two small canab which extend 
laterally and anteriorly. The greatest width is 26µ and the depth 241),. 
The male reproductive sy,-tem is characterized by two irregularly ovoid 
te;-;te~ in tanuem _arrangement. The anterior testis measures between- 0.06 and 
0.09 mm. in length and 0.07 and 0.19 mm. in breadth. The larger posterior tes-
tis ranges b~t\\'een 0.065 and O 15 mm. in length and 0.09 and 0.2 mm. in 
breadth. The te~tes arc flrained bv two indistinct vasa effcrcntia which fu,;e on 
th;i;ft side of the body to form the vas deferens which extends anteriorly for a 
short distance before entering the prominent "S" shaped cirrus sac. The cirrus 
sac originates near the left intestinal caecum opposite the ovary. The first two 
thirds contain the coiled seminal vesicle followed by a pars prostatica and final-
ly the evertible cirrus itself. The entire cirrus sac is unusually long and thin 
measuring 0.29 to 0.47 mm. in length by 0.04 to 0.055 mm. in breadth. This or-
gan lies dorsally to the uterus; it winds medianly until under the posterior bor-
der of the acetabulum where it loops back towards the left side, finally zig-
zagging its way to the genital pore. During the latter part of its course it 
remains median to the uterus. 
Allocread 11jae 
Hopkins (1931, 19.31 a) descrihes four new members of the genus Crepidos-
tomum: C. isostom11111 from the pirate perch, ,.Jplirerdoderus sayanus (Gil-
liams): <;. cooperi from the yelluw rerch, f'erra fiai•csrcns (Mitchill): C. rana-
dmsc from the johnny darter, Bolcosoma nignmt (Rafinesque); and C. ambln-
plitis from the rock b:ls5 . . 1111hlnplitcs rupestris (Rafmesque). Hopkins (1931a) 
points out that his material ,rns collected by Cooper (1915) and originally 
desi/!mited by him as ('rcpido s/011111111 laurcal um (Zeder). Hopkins also dis-
cu:-se~ Stafford\ ( 1904) record:- on the genus Crepidostomum. C. hiodontos 
differ~ irorn th<' tirst of these· in having the cirrus sac extending to the level of 
the ornry compared with the middle of the acctahulum. Furthermore the eggs 
(If< ·. i.rnstom11m are larger and the intestinal crura-eriginate under the anterior 
l'<h:e of the acdabulum whilr in our c.pecies this biiurC'ltion occurs anterior to 
thi<:. ~tructur, · C. hind1• ::tor i, ln•wer than hoth ('. ron,'cri .-nd C ,,m!.,hpliti.1 
and in the latter form the oral sucker is larger than the acetabulum and the 
ventral papillae do not overlap the oral sucker. In C. hiodontos the acetabulum 
is slightly l1rgcr than the oral sucker and the \·en tral papillae do overlap a 
portion of the oral sucker. C. u111adensc differs from C. hiodontns in having an 
oral sucker which is larger lhan the acctabulum and in possessing a cirrus sac 
r-.;tencling only to the middle of the acetabulum, as well as having eggs which 
mc:asure 90 by 50µ .. C. hiodontos differs from C. coopl'ri in having a greater 
length, ovoid testes compared with spherical ones in C. coopcri, and in the 
latter species larger vitelline follicles. The hosts for all the species likewise 
differ. \'an Cleave and Mi.iller (1932) describe Crepidostornum solidum from 
the yellow perch, Perea Jluvesce11s. In a footnote these authors sugg::.-st that both 
C. ambloplitis and C. solidum are in reality synonyms of C. rooperi. 
F,,-, ~ 11,,,.,, feA .i!: LJP. ..,_,_ A.~-/ / ~-,. ~ 
Allocregd iidae 
Allocreadiidae 
Crepidostomum illinoiense Faust, 1918 
Length: o.45 to 1.2 mm. 
Width: Greatest width at ventral sucker or ovary, averaging about 
one-fourth length. 
Oral sucker: Averages 0.10 by 0.09 mm. 
Acetabulum: (size:) O. 08 by 0.10 mm. 
(position ) : At junction of middle with anterior third of 
body. 
Sucker ratio: Suckers nearly equal; either oral or ventral sucker 
may be slightly larger than the other. 
Esopha3us: Present. 
Pharynx: Ovoidal or ellipsoidal, but often directed ventrad so it 
appears spherical in dorsal or ventral view. 
Genital pore (location ) : Median. either ventral to crural fork or 
a little posterior to this level. 
Testes, shape: Irregularly spherical or ellipsoidal, nearly equal, 
sometimes elongated either transversely or longitudinally. 
location: Tand~m, in ant. half or 2/3 of post-acetabular region. 
Cirrus sac (extent): To level of ovary. 
Ovary, shape: Pear-shaped. 
location: Dorsal, on either side of mid-line close behind 
ventral sucker. 
Vitellarja:Lateral and vemtral to intestinal crura and extending from 
pharynx or from level about 1/2 way between suckers nearly 
to ) Osterior end of body. 
Eg[, s:Ovoidal or ellipsoidal, 56-65 X 28-33 µ with averge of about 
61 X 30 µ. Egg cell not segmenting wihhin uterus. 
Other features: 
Host: Pomoxis sparoides, Illinois River at Havana, Illinois 
Hiodon tergieus, Lake Pepin (Mississippi River), Wisconsin. 
Locality: Boleosoma nigrum, Go-Home Bay (Georgian Bay), Ontario. 
Reference: Illinois Biol. Monographs, Vol. 13, No. 2, pp. 6-79. 
Comnarisons:c. hiodontos pointed out as a synonym of C. i 
Life cycle: 
Cre y,1do5-fo,,., vn1 h io -
~ ,-/ 11 ,,,+er+ Ba1,1>-•~ 
/'f.32 fy ...... ,., '1"8, /f.]Z. 
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Crepidostomum indicum (n.sp.) ~o..w, l'l</<..f 
Body t'> more or b ~ t1 at and Ianceolate and measures 2 · 24 xO · 72 mm. 
in size , the ma 1mum breadth being in the region of the ovary. There are 
no body ~pines. fhe oral ucker is subterminal, broad and oval, and 
measures 0 · 12 < 0 · 17 mm. It bears six preoraJ papillre at its anterior end, 
each being 0 · 03-0 · 06 x 0 · 11-0: 13 mm. in sac. They are broader than 
long and each one appears lobe-like, being anteriorly rounded or flat with 
a silght notchjil front. Acetabulum is larger than the oral sucker and lies 
at a distance 1Jf one-fifth of th~ body-length from the anterior end. It is 
circular with a diameter of O • 27 mm. 
Mouth is ventral. Pharynx is globular and greatly muscular with a 
diameter of 0· 13. Oesophagus is narrow and elongated, being three times 
the length of the pharynx. Intestinal czca are long and terminate just behind 
the posterior testis. . __ . 
.. ;~ 
Testes are two and lie medially one behind the other in the posterior 
half of the animal. They are entire, oval and elongated. The two testes 
are nearly equal, the anterio1 one meas'11'CS 0·37 x 0·22 mm. and the 
posterior one O 37 Y O · 2 mm .. in size. Two vasa efferentia unite to form 
a small va deferens at the po t dor end of the cirrus sac. Cirrus sac is 
well developed and nc..i.rly O\al in h pe, measuring 0 ·33 x 0 · 17 mm. It 
lies immed1atch in front f the in tinal fork and contains inside it 
















Studie, u tli Jif/111 tit Pan, zt~J of Kas!tmir-111 
Q\',lr I l!h)bul,1r and median measuring 0 ·24 x 0·23 mm. and lies 
the ~cc 1 HJ ,:i.trkr 1)f the hlld)', heh ind the intestinal fork and acetabulum. 
,. 
Receptaculum sem1ms is pear- liaped, measures 0 · 11 x 0. 2 mm. and lies 
between the ovary and the anterior testis. It receives Laurer's canal before 
opening into the oviduct. Vitellaria are follicular and the follicles extend 
laterally from th_e intestinal fo~k upt~ the posterior end of the body, filling 
up the area behind the posterior testis. They cover the intestinal creca on 
the ventral and the lateral siqe . Two trans-vitelline ducts meet behind the 
~~culum seminis to form a vitell ine reservoir. Uterine coils are 
ndistmct and the eggs, numbering 90-100, lie between the acetabulum and 
the midd le_ region of tht: _an terior testis. They are operculat , nearly oval 
and large 111 1Le. mt:a .trmg 90 I oi;; 6 0 µ.. Mettatenn 1, not distinct 
~enital opemng 1.., median and lte m front of acetabulum ,.rnd intestinal 
bifurcation. 
Excn M) p 
tubular anu un 
ll3 
<111J mtern,lll) to f. n 1 an elongated 
C!>ll l'. 
Discuss inn 
The present form differs from C. metC£rns, C. li111011i, C. cornutum, 
C. illinoiense and C. cooperi in the position of genital po re and the anterior 
extension of vitellaria. It is different from C. latum 3nd C. bre1•ivitellum' 
in the position of genital pore, from C Jarionis in the anterior extension of 
vitellaria and from C. ictaluri in the position of genital pore, anterior 
extension of vitellaria and form and arrangement of testes. It, however, 
stands very near to C. iso"stomum from which it can be readily distinguished by 
the shape of its body, 4hotched appearance .of the oral papillre, relative length 
of resophagus, form and size of cirrus sac and number and size of eggs. 
The writer, therefore, creates a new species, C. indicum for its reception. 
Distomum auriculatum Wedi. ( 1857) is inadequately described by its 
author and according to Stafford (1904) and Faust (1918) the form described 
and provisionally placed under this species by Linton (1898) is really 
Crepidostomum lintoni (Syn. Acrolichanus petalosa). Hopkins (1933) while 
recognising C. auriculatum Wedi. (1857) as a species distinct from C. lintoni, 
recorded the following difference between the two:-
(a) C. lintoni has oral sucker much larger than acetabulum while 
C. auricu/atum has either suckers eq•Jal o r oral sucker only slightly larger 
than acetabulurn and (b) C. li!itoni h:1s uterus reaching behi~d the anterior 
testis i!1 older specimens whiJe C. auriculatum does not show any such condi-
tion of uterus. 
From the ahove it appears that the points differentiating the two 
species - are variable within the species and hence not valid for specific 
diagnosis. Moreov~r according to Faust (1918), Hopkins (1933), Yan Cleave 
and Mueller (1932 and 1934) and Lyster (1939 and 1940] the above differ-
ences are a~so reported as instances of individual variations in the other 
·species. Sucker ratio is seen to vary in C. farionis, C. ir·tn/11ri. C. cooperi 
and C. isostomum and the posterior extent of uterus varies in C. cornutum, 
C. tctaluri and C. cooperi. Thus the two species lack morphological characters 
to warrant them as separate species and the diffe rences reported fall within 
the bound of individual variations. 
· The present work was carried out at the University of Lucknow under 
the direction of Dr. G. S. Thapar to horn the author wi~hc to express 
his gratitude for guidance and other help rccc1\.ed duri ng the progress of 
this work. 
Crepido tomum indicum (n.sp.) ~a.w, l'l'-1'-f 
Body i more or b~ flat and lanceolate and measures 2 · 24 x0 · 72 mm. 
in size, the 111a'\.1mum breadth being in the region of the ovary. There are 
no body spines. The oral sucker is subterminal, broad and oval, and 
measures O · 12 x O · 17 mm. It bears six preoral papillre at its anterior end, 
each being O · 03-0 · 06 x O · 11-0. · 13 mm. in size. They are broader than 
long and each one appears lobe-like, being anteriorly rounded or flat with 
a silght notch~ front. Acetabulwn is larger than the oral sucker and lies 
at a distance -W- one-fifth of th~ body-length from the anterior end. It is 
circular with a diameter of O · 27 mm. 
Mouth is ventral. Pharynx is globular and greatly muscular with a 
diameter of 0· 13. Oesophagus is narrow and elongated, being three times 
the length of the pharynx. Intestinal cceca are long and terminate just behind 
the posterior testis. '-•·., 
.; t 
Testes are two and lie medially one behind the other in the pos~rior 
half of the animal. They are entire, oval and elongated. The two testes 
are nearly equal, the anterior one measlll'CS 0·37 x 0·22 mm. and the 
posterior one O · 37 x O · 2 mm .. in size. Two vasa efferentia unite to form 
a small vas deferens at the posterior end of the cirrus sac. Cirrus sac is 
well developed and nearly O\al in h pe, measuring 0·33 x 0 · 17 mm. It 
lies immed1atcl" in front of the in tinal fork and contains inside it 
a coiled vesicula semmali , pars-pro tatica and well-developed cirrus. 
f 
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THE genus Crepidostomum was erected by Braun (1900) and was placed 
under the sub-family Bunoderinz by Looss (1902) and under Stephanophia, 
line by Nicoll (1909). Subsequently several othei genera were described 
. under papillose Allocreadiidz, bLJt the recent ~rcbes of Hopkins (1931, 
1933 and 1934), Van Cleave and Mueller {1934) and Lyster (1939) haw 
reduced their number to three, viz., Bunodera Raillet (1896), Crepidostomum 
Braun (1900) and Creptotrema Travassos, Artigas and Pereira (1928)-Acro-
dactylq Stafford (1904), S~phiala Nicoll (1909), Acrolichanus Ward (1918) 
and Mera}ogonla Surber (I 929} being considered synonyms to Crepidt,. 
~'"""""· 8esidea, Hopkins (1933 and 1934) and Van Cleave and Mueller 
(1934} estab&iuvd a clDIC relationship of Crepidostomum with Bunodera 
and .Ailocreadium and f ouad ao justification for maintaining the. sub-fl · 
Stephanophialinz of Nicoll (190'J) and the family Bunoderidz of Poche 
(1926) and Fuhrmann (1928). 
There arc twenty-two species reported under the g~us Crepidostomum 
but Van Oeavc and Mueller (1932 and 1934) and Hopkins (1933 and 1934) 
have reduced their number to the following eleven species:-
1. C. /""'-1 Miiller (1788), Syn. Stephanophiala laureata Zeder 
(1800), S.' ~ Nicoll (1909), S. vitelloba Faust (1918), C. wsu-
rlmfe Layman (1930) and C. fausti Hunnien and Hunter ( 1933) ; 
2. C~e,,lllo,tOllflllft (Distomum) auriculatum Wedl. (1 857); 
3. C. ,,wt«,a Braun (1900), Syn. C. suecicum N ybelin (1932); 
4. C. U,,toni Pratt (Linton, 1901), Syn. Acrolichanus (AcrodactJ/a 
Stafford, 1904) petalOIII Looss (l90l) ; 
5. C. cornutum Osbom (1903) ; 
Stu111 .1 on 11, Hdmmth Parasites of Kasli1'1ir-l l I 
6. ( • dli wrn.11 f aust I 19 I ), Syn C. hiodnntis Hunter and Bengham 
(1932) ; 
7. C r '1 1 ' ! 1. \frg<1/o~onia) ictaluri Surber (1928); 
8. ( ,,, ,, I'' ~,\\~\ (1 931); 
9 (' • ,,,,,, , fl, 11 1 · , tl9Jll , Syn. C. ambloplitis Hopkins (1931), 
C. solic/J1m1 \ 1 1 ~ .c1 \ ._ 111J 1\.1ucller (I 932) ; 
JO. (. 'II", Hopkins (l'JJI ). Syn. C. can'!-dense Hopkins ( 1931); 
I l. C 1r1 1·11 ttl/11111 Hopkins < 1934). 
• 
As v.ill bL J , cus~cd later in this paper, the author believes that 
C. 0~1riculatu111 and ( !intoni arc a l o identica l and hence the number. of valid 
spec1~s would be rl'Juced to ten. In the present communication the writer 
describes another ~Pl'l'.1es of the genus obtained from the intestine of a fish, 
Schizothomx 111~1<1:r caught from the Da l Lake in Kashmir. This is the 
first record of the genus Crepidostomum from India. 
Crc('idnslom11111 1.soslt1111H111 .ttori,;rNs 19.H 
I .c11gth of 1J1a1t1re specimen-; al,out 0.8 111111. to 2.0 mrn. Breadth 
0 . .?5 lllllt. tu 0.1> 111111.. 11,,ually ahuut ,me-iottrth length. Body narrows. 
nccklike. anterior 1o acl'taliuluni. ll'id< 11,-; posterior to acctahulnm. reach-
ing:. grl'all'-;t breadth usually in region of testes. Oral papillae '-ix, 
l'll!hpicuous. reaching kngth , , f l 001t or llHm:; of these four arc dorsal 
and equal. twr) an· Vt·11tral. ~lightly larger, allll projecting laterally; all 
are l1luntly rnundecJ ;it tip and none arc notched. l·~yespots conspicuous, 
pn,i ~ting throughout Ii fc. hut some\\ hat scattered in some mature 
:-pecimens; situated one on Pach side of pharynx ur just posterior to 
pharynx. Suckers equal; average diameter about one-ninth length of 
hody, hoth suckers a\·eraging about 0.165 111111.: usually spherical or 
11c;1rl_v so; apertures JIC\·cr slitlike. Ventral sucker one-third to one-
half oi hocly length from anterior e11c l. Pharynx barrel-shaped, 80 to 
100µ. long-. I'rcpltarynx present hut difficult to see in preserwd speci-
rncns. Esophagus tll'o to four time~ as long as pharynx. F(Jrki11g uf 
intcstinl' fro111 antcric,r n1arg-in to center o[ Ycntral sucker, entire i11tcs-
ti11f' clo~l· to dCJrsal s11rfacc, cru1·a running nearly tu posterior end o[ 
lmdy. Tcstc., large, irregularly :-phcrical. u:--ual}_I- slight!} oblique. Ovan 
thually :--plwrical. :-,1nallcr than te:--tc~. dorsal lo posterior margin---e~ 
\ rnt ral '-llCk<'r. 11;;11alh· lateral lmt sometimes median. Cirnts pouch 
largt:. ovnid. rcache,-, hack only to centl-r of acetaliulu111: cirrus much 
,onvnl utec!. Ccnital pore median. ventral. anterior to forkim;· of intes-
tine, usually a bout half-way liet\\'ec:11 pharynx ancl Yentral sucker. 
\"itellaria oubitk lli intl'stirnil cnira in1111 g-cnital pore almost to posterior 
l'lld. and al,,> alo11,!.! llll'ciian :-ide~ .,f crura behind testes, Lctween testes. 
and lict1\·ccn 01.try and lc:-tl's: unly a inv follicles are dorsal to intestine 
F,cn·t,Jr_l' hl;1<lrlt-r li11ttl,·-shapcd. d.,r-,al. reaches antl'riorl_\· as fa~ 
"( n11nal rcn·pta~·lv. 1~.!.!g- 1-:ZO in numl,er. 70-901t in kn,!.!th . ..J.0-(>0p 
ll'id( : ,\\ 1·ragc kn.!,!th ahout 831.1.. 
·11p1 -1H:ci111e11 in collecti1,11 oi l'n,[es;;or He11n· B. \\"ard. ~u. 30.5.3. 
l11n::-t1g;1tiun o[ the liir history of this species is 110\\' in progn:;,:-. 
The 111ctacncariae han· hern fo1111cJ encysted in ma_dly nymphs. and 
inmi'aturc ('lc-~potll'cl ,t_\ let cnc_a.riac probably helu11gi11g- to C. isos/011111111 
liaH· bc>t·n fnuncl 111 .~pl1<1ai11111 "P· Scarcity of material causer! by thl' 
dr_1 i11g up uf ~t r('am,-, 1n I l'llted ,111y l11rtlwr work during the su111111t·r 
111 llJJO, li11t it 1,-, h1111l'd that c1111dit111n-; will pn111it l':--.pl'ri11w11tal \\urk 
,rnd the compldiu11 111 rc~carch ,m the life lti-,tor) dming the c11 n11n.t.: 
., ll 111 lllC r. 





Allocread 1 idae 
Crep1dostomum latum (Pigulewsky, 1931) 
syn . Steph8.noph1ala lata Pigulewsky, 1931 
---\1,,bJ 
·· ~ . /afu J,,olJ . Sf~~. • 
.f.,..,,. p, -,,,.(,w <i:<;j , l 'f.31 
Allocreadiidae 
Crepidostomum lintoni (Pratt in Linton, 1901) Hopkins, 1933 
syn. C. auriculatum (Wedl) of Linton, 1898 
C. auriculatum (Wedl) of Osborn, 1903 
Acrolichanus petalosus (Lander in Looss, 1902) 
-i. Crepidostomum macrorchis ," ·. ~v- /J 
(l'iic. ~) ,$~ /'lS-f 
S. H. Hopkins di6 en 1!)3:J en su trnbajo 1'/tf p11pillo.ve Allocreadiidae 
1111a rcdescripcion del (mico representante 1lel genero ,l[egalogonia, 
JI. ictalu1·i Surber, 1 ~28. Seg(m esta pnblicacion, lo uni co qne parece 
1liferenchtr al genero "Jllegalogoni<t 1le Gl"l'pido11tom11111 PS la ,livisi611 cle 
amhos testicnlos en dos iobulos, dereclJo e izq11ierdo, y la. prolongaci<'>n 
clel t'tt,ero liasta el extremo posterior def cuerpo ( lo qne no· ocul'l't' sin 
embarg-o e11 totlos los ejemplareR). Hopkim; vi6, adem:h,, ejemplarcs en 
que la division de los testiculos era 11111y debil, y Sil fignra 1!) ilnstra 
11no Ile eso ejemplarN1. 
E11 cl intestino anterior 1le un ejemplar de I'ac!tyurux b1111arie11sis 
obteniclo por el cloctor Ang,~lesc11,· ltall{, seis ejemplares de 1111a cspecic 
de Ct't'pidoxtonwm, qne presentan gran similitud con Jl/egalogoni11 icta • 
/11ri, pero qne poseen tefiticnlos enteros, solo lolmlados en el Lonie. 
aunqne tie forma muy variable, mientras que l'I Mero, que conte11ia 
relati,·amente po.cos IJuevos, s61o llegaba liasta el horde anterior lll'l 
primer testiculo. Por este caditter perte11ece la t>Rpecie, sin la 111e11or 
tl11cla, al geuero Orepidosf()11111111, pero por el plan general tie organizaciou 
f'ornia 1111 pnente de union co11 el g-enero Megalogonia. Como en las des· 
cripciones a11teriores, e tlefinl· llfJHi tie mwvo el C'aracter primitivo de 
la cspecie. Sin emuargo cl cuerpo 110 e!I ,Je secci6n circular, corno en las 
otras t•specieH de Crcpid0Htomm11, sin,_, 11111y apluuado y con 11na prolo11-
g·aci1·•a en .for111a de cuello ,·01110 en mucho11 Allocrea,liitw1·, de modo (]UC 
para p:-;ta 1111e,·a e.:-.pet::il' ,•alw hien la aclaracic111 de Hopkins: << II' the 
papillal' -.·ere re111ov1,cl t'r11111 a11y s1wl'ie:-. o f ('1·epido,do11111111 it woulcl he 
, ·Pt".)' !liflic11lt if11ot impossible to tli,..t1111,:111,,:)1 it from Allocn'adium » . 
J,;,, 11otahlc· qm•, corno e11 la l'SJW<'iP a11tl'l'iorme11te clt•,.,t..-ipta, solo 
p11Pcla11 di f, ,,, 11 1: iar:-!' e11 c.1:-.ta e11at10 pa pila 1•11 la , ·t-11tm:a h11<'al, 111ie11 -
trn ,,: q1 11 • ,·I ,,.11 IIIC'd io do n,al t'Kla .qw11a, •• 11 11 est;\ t·n ahi,ol11to t!C':-:a1To -
lla d11. I >0_1 ,1 ,•tt fll i11t1 ac·ic 111 l,11, 1111'd1d.1,., ,!t ·I 1•j<-111plar 111 ,is ,•,ternlitlo y 
llll'llo ,,: 1·n111111·1111 iclo t'll la lijaei,'m 1•11 11 r.,1111 01, y qttt• , ,.., c·I •·.i t·rnplar il11 s-
trndo (H.:. 4): <• El cnerpo h111t·t•ol1t<lo, o en forum de leugua, all'auza a 
medir 1 .. ·1111111 tie largo y 111111 0.5 mm tie ancho. El extremo anterior,,, . 
prolOllj!U. CII Ult 1·11ello. EJ tegumento e . lilJO, sin esca111as O )llta8. La 
ventosa huenl 111itle 0.18 por 0.20 mm y est.A provista de las papila:-: 
carncteriRticas tl,·l genero, uuoque como ya tlije, t>l tl'r<:er 11ar, iuternn, 
noise desarrolla, al me110 en mis seis t-j mplart't\. Uomo e11 J1'/e9dlor,oni11, 










i.~ig- . 4. - Or,pidob 1omu111 ma· 
crorchi.1 n.. Ip. rlol inrestinu 1le 
Pnr.l,y11nt, l;out1,r i't1,,i1 !,tein -
flaclm1,: r Htn ,1,, •L=~ Plata . 
-·-.-
bucal signe directamti11te la fn1·ii1g-e, de o.o, 
JH>r 0.05 mm; a esta un corto cs6fag-o quest• 
bifurca a mitad de distancia entrc arnbati ve11-
tosas. Lot. diverticnlos int.estiualei-, lisos y a11 -
gostos, no alcnnz. n _"el ext.remo pm,torior 1lel 
cnerpo. La ventosi., ventral es a.Igo nwnor 'I 11e 
la bucal, y mide 0.15 mm de tliametro . 
Los 6rga11os sexuales 11uuiculi11os 1'.;t;'111 co111-
. irnestos por los grarules testicnlos, 11hic:ulos 
e.1 hL mitatl posterior del cnerpo. Sus horclt'" 
aparect•n mas o menos lohnludos, pero 110 he11 -
didos, y son de fornrn muy varial,le. Lo,,: , ·asa 
etl'ti1·e11tia couducell a la lat·g-a l>olRa tlel cino. 
de forma encorvnda en S, q1u• sobrepasa rwta 
bleruente el hor1le posterior 11c la ventosa Hll-
trnl, y desemboc.~ lnego e11 cl poro genital, 
por delaute de la ventosa ventri'LI. 
Loil 6rgauos sexnales feme.J1i11os co111it11 
zan por un ovario mas o menos esffrico, 111.,ic·a -
clo un poco a la izquier<la de la liuea media. 
Directamentc por deuajo Re nota el receptaculum sem111u1, ta111hi c11 
eidcrico y <lei 111ismo larn :,iio. l~l (1tero Re ~xtien◄le con 11us asai; l'lltre 
los di,·erti?1tlos intN'!tinale:; 1lesde lot1 . testJ culo1,1 ha::;ta el poro genital. 
Contiene poc11s l111evos de O.O.i:-1 mm poi· 0.029 111111. 
Hw:.~ped : L'achyu ntx /10,w 1·ien11i.~ ( Fa rn . .Sciaenidae). 
c-/JiCa,ci1,1t ti, · lox pa1·<ixito.~: (ntestino anterior. 
l,01·alitll/tl: ltio de la PlatH frente> a Ohras Sanitaria:; de la•Xaci1111. 
R1wnos Ain• s, l:ep. Argentina. 
3_- Crepidostomum platenae u. _sp. L 
4 (f'ig ll 5~T) /q§" 
1•]11 cl i11testi1101le Pi.melmlit11 clari1111, llwl"igicht/1!/" labr1111u11 .r lihi1111do -
1·a.~ d'11rbig1iyi t-.e encontrarou nbumluntes trematocle1-1, q111.-• concspo111len 
,1in ln~ar a chula!\ a_l genern Orrpitlo11fomttm Brann .r <111c ofrcce11 111111 
g-rnn Kern~janza con Orepido11to11rn11• ·illi1wie1111e, encontrn1lo por Faust e11 
1918 en el iutestino tie Pomoxi11 IIJ)(troitl1•11 Lac. e11 lllinoil", E:st:ulol" 
U11itlo;1 de :S-orteamerica. Sin emlmrgo, 1111 am1lisis 111{,s 1lett•11i1lo 11111eslrn 
qne exi!ltc 111.a serie 1le 1liferencins i111porta11tes. Lns di111e11sio11t';1 so111.'1-
ticm; coinci1len aproximadamente en a1111.>as cspecies, pero el t.a111aiio 
cle las ,·entosai y 1lH los h ne,·o!I eR al KO 111nyor. Solo 1w desa 1Tolla 11 11et a -
mente en In 11ueva especie tim, pares 1le las papilas cnracteristicas dP. la 
ventosu hncal, micntras qnc el tercer par, el 1111\t-. interno y dorsal, st> 
lialla cnsi 11trofl11tlo. g1 Ht'l{nnclo par, t'll camhio, eRt{, tr1111sfor111:11lo e11 
alt>tll!I Kl':t111le:,; y al{ndas, ti i rig-illuR en {1ng-11 lo n•cto l1acia atr:'1s q ne 
i,ohrt>paKan a111pliamt•11te en ta111aiio cl pri111er par lateral. Por otrn partl·. 
la holsa 1lcl cil't'O de• Orepid011fll11111111 JJlott11111· 11. Rp, et. 1·ort11, anclia y 
:,;a1·11lar, :,.· st'1lo 111•µ-a. l1:1cia a_tra,;, ha,;ta la 111ita1l de la ,·e11tosa \'e11traL 
Lo,; test1l'11los, oYalt•s lo11~1t111li11ale1-1, se dispo11e11 a amhos lado:-; 1h• la 
linl'a 11fl'.•clia. 111w 1111 po<·o 11111s atral" qnc el otro y 1111 11110 detr:1s tlel otro, 
!'or la 11l,icacic'111 dl• los t1• .. 111·11loi< y 1,nr la for11111 cit' la holsa d1•I t·irro. la 
t\SJH·ci<' c11 co11sit11,ra1·it'111 com,tit11y1• 1111 p1w11t1• de 1111i611 1·011 1•11,r1•11t•ro 
H11110,/l'l't/, l'II 1·1 1·11al. si11 1·1111 ► :11 J.'O, 111111ca SI' t'll('llenlrall 111:i, •1111· 1·11atro 
o 1·i111·0 11111', os 1•11or111cl" I'll 1°1 11t1•ro. y ,:!'.-(fl' 110 s1• <:'Xtit'111lc li:ll'ia atr;1s 
111as :111;'1 ch• Ins testi1·11los, E:-.ta t•spt•c·i 11•,11:1, 1·01110 las :11111·1 i11ni1l•11t1· 
tlPst·ripta-.. ,r 1·01110 lo n•n•1110K 111;'1,; frt>1•11n,,-11U"lllt· 1•11 las Hii-:1111 ·1111•,. , la 
, ·1111dic·i1111 pri111iti,·a ell' pn·iwntnr 1·:11•;11·ft•1f', 11 1i~'"" 
En la mayoria de los casos los ejemplares e1,1ti'111 tau co11trai1loK que todo 
,·I cuello, con la veut.>1m bucal y s1111 ahlR y papilaH, e ha humlido en la 
parte anterior 1lel 1·11erpo. En tales ejemplares es mu,r dificil de recono-
cer al vp1·me como perteneciente al "'enero Orepido~t0Hum1. Como dis pus<' 
tie al.H11Hla11tc 111atl'rial, provenieute tie varim, l!ucHpedes, pu<le hallar 
t ,do, In-, 1•-.taclos , tic ._,11• 1·1 t'1wrte111l•11te coutraido al cxt1•111litlo , y ascl,!11 · 
r,c r a, 1 la cl1a g-11osi s (Iii,! . . ; ,, 
1· 11 .-_j(-111plar c·o111plt•t:1111enf1• 11 1.11 l11n1 y total1111•11t1• e :-.t1•ncliclo. tie11 e 
l.1, ,i g 11iP11fl'" 1111•cl icla:-. : larl,!o O, K 111111, ancho O,'.! 11111 1, a111l,as n•11tosas 
111 11 lc· 11 0 ,1:.! 111111 d, · clia11wtro, La farin i-:e , .,,..f,•r1c ·:1, 111icl ,· O 0:1 por o ,o:l 








... -1-'i~. ,I. - f 'r,•pi doxt,,:,,..,m platnu e 11 .. 'I'· d\'l 111 1e i,ti110 d t• J'i,,, t lud •,r dt11it1H I. n 1·1 p . /lt r,1 11 • 
!l ' t'h ll1111t fo l,ru"'~ 11\ , .,_,1 •1 a l )-Jt•111 pla r madu ru ~- est1• 11 11i,l o . (1 l1 • J(l,i1wd11raR ,l ' IJ rl, iy11yi1 : 
l,1 dt•111pl a 1 P II , i .. 111 lat ,·ra l tt lf' I'11u d 11 d ·1 • d 1 rias) ; r ) . '.t f'1I• 111p l11 n •,-; t ·o111rn1 1!0~ (1\ t• /h , · 
,· , 11,11rhrl1yx lal,ru111,-. 1 
1·1111lra1dn1- pn'i-l•Jltall 111 11) 1l1'101111a1la,; his ,·c11tmias y farillJ:"l' y m11y 
11wdi 1in11la la posicion tit> los orgauo. iutemos. Los fol11·11lo" 1lel vitrlti -
geno 11011 relat ,,·a11u•11te ;.:-ra111l1•s y 1• 11hi1·a11 principalmentt- t'll loi- honlt•,; 
dt"I c11erpo, lia,;ta aprnxi111atlu111e11t1• l.1 111ita1l tlel largo tlt>l csofag·o. La 
Yei;1cula excretora es t11li11lar, y llega l'lolo l.iasta los te>1tic11los. 
Ji 11e.~petl1:.~ : L'imelotl1111 cl aria 11, 1 h, ri11gicl1tl1y11 l11brn11w1 y Rhi1111d11raf/ 
d'orbignyi. 
t:bic,iciun tie lo11 p11 r1i11ito11 : I nte,-tino. 
J,ocalidad: Rio cle la Plata freute a Ol>ras Sauitarias Ile la :Naciou, 
liueuos Aires, R.ep. Argentina. 
Crepidastamum shanghaiense (Kamiya, 1941) Kamiya, 1951 
Kamiya (1941) described Cercaria shanghaiensis n. sp. 
Crepidostom11111 tra11smari1111m (. -icoll 1909) Char. emend. 
(hg~. 9 18) 
Specific diar,nosis. \\''th ch·nacters of genu-;, Fort) mature specimens 
veal elongate hudy, tapering at bolh end~. I ength ranges from 2 to 3.6 
m. and Lrrndth from OAS lo 0.9 mP1., lenglh is 3 lo 4. Limes breadth. 
uticula of living \\Orms aPtt rior to t< el<1bulum papillose and of pre-
rved parasites smuo th ,\1 ct cthult"ll ,s larger than oral sucker. in posterior 
alf of an c rior third ot l od:, ,Lll'l vMi sin length frr1m 0.22 to 0 38 mm. and 
widtl om 0 24t r Oi1111. Its I 1 gth wd brL,ulth is 1.3 to 1.7 and 1.3 
1.5 respecthcl:, tine~ ti at cf 111,11 sutker. \lmost terminal oral sucker 
casures 0.13 to ll.2(i mm. an· 0 I; to(\.'>)-; mm. in length and breadth re-
ectively. Six. short, n use ul,t crrcu mural paj>illae are present, two being 
entro-lateral, two dors,> l,t•tr ·tl ,nJ 'wo do o median in position. These 
ry from 30 to 50µ in lei glh. Fae h pap ii la 1~ . light I} \\ icier than long ,rnd 
separated from the uth< r h}· appro,im ,1lel} the width of its base. Es-
ntially no preph tr) JL\: pharynx muscula ovoid lo harrel-shaped, rang-
g between i6 an,l %µ in length and H to l 15µ 111 breadth; esophagus 
aries from iO to 190µ 111 length an I 1" to 40µ in diameter, its length heing 
ual to or longer than that of phar_\ nx. Diameter of intestinal crura. 1 12 
1114 that of body hreadlh, varying between 46 and 60µ. Teste:,, m tan-
n arrangement in posterinr half of body, antrrior bemg smaller, nwasur-
" 0.22 to 0.4 mm. hy 0.2l) to 0.51 mm. and 0.29 to 0.53 mm. by 0.24 to 
53 mm in length an<l brea 1th respecti,·ely. \'asa efferentia arise from 
. t1rface of test cs appruximatch 80µ from anterior edge; they con-
nue anteriorly lo cirrus ·.re ,,itlwul uniting to form vas defcrens. Well 
velopc(l seminal vesicle ,,,Hl moderately <le,·cluped prostate gland pr senl 
1g. 18). Cirrus sac dorsal or l,tlcral lo acetabulum extending to or beyond 
posterior margin measuri1tg (J.-5 tn O.fs Plm. in length by 0.09 to 0.18 
m. in breadth. (,enita l pore al esophageal bifurcation or posterior to iL 
herical ovar :,iluated laterull _\ !JeL, ·een the acetabulum and anterior 
tis, varying in siLe between O 22 an,! lJ.29 mm.; oviduct -.1-6 to 80µ long 
ves the ovary michny in ih anterior posterior diameter(Fig. 15) is joinerl 
a duct from the recept a1 ulum seminis anrl one from the common vi Lel-
e duct before pas~ing int the lateral oolype surrounded by the .Mehlis 
nd. Uterus coils two or tbree times between anterior testis anJ ,•cela!Jll-
m, .:ti1d procee,ls anteriMI) t > the gLnital pore. Immediately posterior to 
e ovary lies the large, ovoid reccpl.irulum seminis measuring 0.22 h) 
15 mm. The ovoid or pherical \ilclhne follicles measure from 0.05i to 
13 mm. in length liy O.OS',' to 0. l 1 mm. rn rfo1meter; these glands clo not 
tend anteriorly beyond lim1h of pha.n nx. Lturer's utnal extends from 
c.:eptaculum ~emin;s lo later, Id >r al , Lil uf hody (Fig. 1+) . The uterus is 
pabk of co11siclcrll1le c. •,~ l:-l<'ll , ,] m,t\ huld from 40 to 100 ova, which 
vary 111 size f rom 60 to 80µ in length and from 40 to 53µ i·1 wrtlth E ·cret, r 
system possesses t vpical sac-shaped excretory bladder whid1 chc.radenst 
cally possesses two enlargements (Fig. 18). 
Host: l\ative brook trout, speckled trout, Salvdinus (011ti11alis (v nti11ali 
(Mitchill), in intestine; "S,ilmv mykiss," in rectum (see Linton). 
Locality: North America; our material from :'.\liddletnwn, C, nn., a 
Adirondack l\Its., N. Y.; and Wyoming (Linton); Montana (Ransom i 
Faust). 
Slides are deposited in the U.S .• lltiQnal ~1useum l!lldt.r. u. 801" 
r ,11 · ,1: II-,,.,._ +-c11. J 13 3 rA e,,,._ ff lJ,,._-. ,--.e.--. "f- ) 







Crepidostomum similis (Wisniewski, 1933) 5Lu$A~s~,~ lfS'R 
syn. Acrolichanus similis Wisniewski, 1933 
Description. - Le corps du trematode est allonge ; sa largeur 
m im;1 est clans la r<'.•gion de la ventouse ventrale. A partir de 
Cl l' rt' ;_;ion, le eorps se rdrfrit vers ses extr<'.•mites, progressive-
ment en avant, plus hrusquement en arrihe. La longueur du corps 
esl de l mm., :Ji a 2 mm., 20, sa largeur, de 400 11 a 6:rn µ. La culicule 
est lissc. 
La vento11sr h11n·ale l's t terrninale et pr<'.·scnte un aspeet parti-
eulier. Dans sa partit' supt'·rieure, on aper~oit trois paires de lobes 
musculaires. Ces lohes sont de dimensions incgales. La plus 
grandr pnire l'',l dispos<·e des deux e<ilt's de la ventouse ; elle sc 
dirige Yl'rs la facl' wnlr:de l l, en uartie, wrs Jes faers lalerales de 
la vcnlnuse. LPs dcux autres paire~s ,ont situ<'.•es ft la face dorsale; 
l'u nc d'rlles q• lro11w sur la lig11r rncdiane, tand:s que l,'antre est 
pl 1c(·e entrc· la lignl' 1nt'·dianl' et ll', lolws lalt-r;rnx. Lrs deux tk1·ni<'·-
n_ p:iirl'~ tliriµi 111 \Cl's la l'ace dorsale cl sont sensihlcment plus 
petites que les lol;es vcnlraux. Les lobes sont fonncs de muscles 
qui entrent dans la composition de la ventouse orale el constituent 
le prolongement de la partie supt'.•rieure dt• ecs musdes, en depas-
sanl les Jirniles de la \'entouse. Les lobes wntraux pn\sentent seuls 
une consistance a<;sez ferme ; ]es aulres lobes sont heaueoup moins 
apparents, suivant d'ailleurs J'ctat de leur allongement. et ne se 
FIG. 1. - Acro/icha1111s si111i/is n. sp., YU par la fare ,·cnlralc. A.-\, :ippendice 
de la ,·cntouse huccale; .\0, ,·entousc huccale; ,\\', ycntouse , ·enlralc; 
D, cirrt·; Ph, pharynx ; 0, m·a ir,·; H. ri·t'l'ptadt• ,rniinul; S, pochc du cirre; 
T, lcsticulC's; \', vitC"llol(l'nt's; \'S, n\sicuk si·minalc. 
laissent pas voir sur toutcs lcs pn;parations du \'Cl' entier. Le 
comportement des lobe" yentraux fait que !'axe transversal de la 
ventouse orale est plus long (160-:i50 p) que l'axe longitudinal ( 150-
280 11). La Yl'ntouse wnlrnle se trouw au-dessus du milieu du corps. 
Ses dimensions (axe Ion git udinal 2;>0-:H\0 11 : axP transversal 280-
;l(i0 ~t l sont toujours sup(,riPun•s a eel ks <k la vcntouse orale (fig. l l. 
Les plus grancles dimensions d(• la wntouse wntralc, par rapport 
i1 l'orale, furent eonstati'cs t'·galemcnl par Skworzoff ehez son 
.\crolichr11111s (:) J r111rirnlal11s (~-l-o-~;>11 11 ; 270-280 1tl. Les difi't\rences 
dans lcs dimensions rfripr~1ucs des 11<-ux , ·enlou<;es ne sont pas, a 
,Tai dire , lr<'.·s imporlanles , loulefoi,, cites Cllnslilucnt un caraclt·re 
stable l't sont un d l's e;1rndi•rcs dislindifs cnlre .1. similis cl'une 
parl et .I. 1111ric11l1it11, l'l .\. prlalos11s d' a ulre p;1rl. Chez ces derniers, 
la ventoust' oral• 1•sl phi', g1ande ,p,e la v1•11lrale . 
l.'ov11ire e'>l -.. itu1·· i1 dr"ill' du l'<>rps, au-dessous de la vcnlouse 
,enlrall' , lout pn•s de l,1 pol'hl' d11 c11Tt'. S., forme est cllipso'i-
dalt-; ses di111e nsic,11s sonl dl' 1'.W-IKII HW-~fill 11. Au-dessous de 
J'ovai re et pre sq Ul accol<'· it I u i, , e I ro11\ 1• k r~·rl'pl:de si•111 i nal rela-
tiveml'n l petit. Ces d1•u, orga nl's ,lint st•p:tl'l'", des lesl1cules par Jes 
circo11\ol11lions dl' l'ull'.·rus. 
Les , ·ilellogi·nl's formenl. de, dl'II'\ c1'ilt•s du co, ps, une ligne conti-
nue depuis le pharynx j11squ'i1 J'exln;111ill
0
' du corps ; clan, ]a 
rc'·gion situ(·e au-dt·ssous des tl'slintles, ils se rapprochcnl ct la 
comblenl e11ti<'.·rement. Dans cerl :1 i11s cas. la p.1rtie terminale peut 
c·n elre privee. D'111H' fa1;on g1;nh:d1•. 11·, follicules des vitellogi·nes 
J)l't•sentent um• lendancC' it remplir IPs c spnc<'s lihrcs, non occupes 
par Jes aulrcs organcs. Les l'ollicull s qui forment Jes Yitellog<"ncs 
sonl relali\'emenl grands (70-120 p ) . Chez ,\. 1mric11lalum, ils ne 
s'etendent pas si loin ; sans altcindrC' le pharynx, ils n'occupent que 
Jes deux tiers de la pnrlie lcrminale du corps. 
L'uierus est courl. JI occupe J'espace ('lHnpris enlre ]e testicule 
antfrieur et la venlouse venlrale, en cleni,ant quelques circonn1-
lulions. II passe pri.·s de la poche du cirre dans la direction du pore 
genital. Dans les specimens qui conliennenl heaucoup d'reufs, !'ute-
rus peul s'allonger en :11Ti!'.·re pour ntteindre la moitic de la hauteur 
des teslicules anlt;rieurs. Le pore genital femclle se trouvC' it c\lle du 
pore male. Les U'ufs mcsurl'nl iJO-H:l µ <le longueur l't 37-41 r1 de 
largeur. 
Les l<'slicules sonl places en lignl' droite, l'un derrii•re l'autre, a 
mi-chemin entre la ,C'nlou-,e ,entr:ile el la partie lermirrnle du 
corpc,. Les deux leslicules sonl s<,il du memc diamNre, soit d'un 
diaml'lre legi:•rC'menl difft•rent. Sui,anl les indiYidus, le tesliculc 
antt;rieur est tanlcil plus grand, tanl<'>t plus petit que le tesliculc 
post(·riC'u r : le testicu lc ant t•rie u r mesu re 2;10-101) 11 ; le testicu le pos-
t<'•rieu r, 210- mo 11. L:1 fornw des Leslie u le1-; r,t ell ipso'idale ; leu rs 
bonls sonl lisses. Les lcslieules de .\. 1111ric11Llll11m sont, d'apr<'.·s 
\\'edl, sensihlement rcfouli·s en arrii•rC', Landis que leur forme, 
ro111111l' on pent en juger d'apri·s Je-, d<'ssins. C'il irrl·g11lii..re ct Jeurs 
!:o r ds souwn I pli!:>st·s. 
La 1115sic11fr sh11in11fr et l:1 J>artie lerminalc .des organes copula-
kurs m:'tles prrsenlt-nl unc -.;lrnelurl' tn-., caradl'.·ristique (fig. 21. 
L.1 pocht· du eirre l''>I ,ask, 1111,h 
rompr is cntre le phar~ nx l'l r 
\l'lllou..,t' vcnlrnll-. J:111' P, l still 
-..trurlun· e,l d(·liralc l'l 
111usculaires. On l';qH'f'l'oJI .1 H , 
s1·z du p:11·t·nrh~ IIH' qu I l'l'nl, 
,•t ll' cirn• sont l:irn app.1n·11t 
1111 long el l:1r:..,l' can:il q11i .11 
Ill I lk occupe l'espare 
1• les limill', dl' la 
r l'lll' dcr1111 ·1 e. Sa 
I' ILII \ ll('S d\'•l1·111t'nls 
I ..,1• clt' l:1elw pas 
i111I,· ,t'·minale 
n ti, 1· ,t f, 1 rnt•e pnr 
l1,· Ill' la puchc du 
eirre. Le ('anal rjaculall'ur <",I hl':iu,·oup 1ilus petil. On distingue 
l,ien da11s se, parni-.. ks m11-;,•l1•, circul.11n•s C'! lo11giludinaux . Ces 
rnu.,cks son[ fail:i<'ml'nl d 1°·H•l11p p1· · l'll ,·1,11111:1r:d,on de n•ux ,Ju 
"irre . I l' eannl i·_j:H'Ul:tl,·11r L',l ,ll't 0111p 1gn,· d1·, glandes proslati-
1pws peu <l1~Ye lopp1\1's. Le rin, , .,, <fl> la nit n1e lon gue ur que la 
<·,intle, on plus long. II l'sl :'t n·n1·110 1t·1 q11,· es p;1rois sont for-
111,·rs par des llll!Sl'il's circ11l:1irC's p11i -.;ant . :·, lraH•rs lesquels on 
11'sti11p1e IC' large c:111:d. La long1w111 .dis, I 'l de la \'l·sirull' et l11 
1 11-r,• ne scmhle pas i•lrl' stable : le n, 11d,r1• ell's 1·1r,•,11n ,lulions 
',1riC' suivanl l1•s indi, idu,. Lt· por, gt'nit.il ,·st plar,· ,1 g,lllr hc du 
, orp,. t•ntrr IP pharyn, l'l l.1 n 1111111 ,. 1 JI r,d1• L1 pocht• du t·inc 
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Crepidosto~um ussuriensis Layman,1930 
Syn of C.farion1s? acc. Hopkins 
flB'IHBK BM8eT 6oJiee IIOCTOHHHYIO ll0JHf'IB&y I '18M C8M0HBHKB, OH paBeR 0,27 ID( 
B AH8M0Tpe H BC0rAa mapoo6pa:rnoiA cpopMLI. iReJITO'IHHRH OTJIH'laIOTCJI NOID,-
IILI.M paaBHTHeM; OHi{ H)J.YT )J.BYMH TIOJIOCaMH no 6oRaM TeJia )J.O poTOBOi ■p•­
COCRU, c6JIHIB8RCb TaK, 'ITO Me;K)J.Y 11mm Bnepe)J.H 6p10muoii npHCOCJCB 
OCTa0TCH TO.:Jb}\O yaKaH cno60)J.HaH TIOJIOCl<a no M0).J.HaHHOH JIHHHH. IIoa&AII 
C0M0HHHKOB meJIT01IHhl0 TIOJIOChl cmrnalOTCfl. MaTKa pacnoJiaraeTCH Bnep0AB 
ceM0HilHKOB. Hih~a 0,075- 0,082 m, )J.Jll!Hhl II 0,030-0,037 MM mH-
pHHhl. 
R HaH6oJiee IIOCTOHHIIhTM IIpHaHaKaM, OTJIH'iaIOm;UM Cr. ussuriensis OT 
Cr. farionis, OTHOCHTCH paaMephl II IIOJIOiK0HB0 6ypchl IJ;Hppyca, KOTOpaJI 
Pnc 1. 
rl '-ll'Taueµ1<aputt ( r. ussurtensi:-- 11a Oouonnana; 6 - MOJJOJIOtt 
aH::)PMIIJUl{J Cr. ussuriensis ml Hltllfl'lHfltHa py 11l,Cuon (flopcnn 
y Cr. ussuriensis aaxoA■T 
Kaa)J.B aa 6p10nrnyro npa-
cocKy, a y Cr. farioni, 
0)1.Ba )J.OCTHraeT ypOBBII 
cepe)J.BHLI 6p10muoii npe-
cocKH. iReJITOlfHHKH Cr. 
ussuriensis paannTLI CHJib-
nee; KIIepen;u OHH AOCTH-
raIOT pOTOBOH rrpHCOCKB B 
II01ITll C00L{HTIHIOTCH IIO H0-
L{D8IIHOR JIJIIIHH rrepe)J. 
6promnoiA npecocrrnii, TOr)J.a 
KaK y Cr. farionis He )J.O-
CTitraIOT fJIOTKH tt He c6JIH-
,HaIOTCH Blrnpe,a;if 6promuoii 
IlpDCOCIHL 
II pttnen;eM peayJihTa TLI 
ua6JIIO)J.0HIIH Han; 6HOJIO-
reen: Cr. ussuriensis, KOTO-
phle, IIO HameMy MH0HHIO, 
IIOL{TBepmn;aroT BD)J.OBYIO 
caMOCTOHT0JlhHOCTb 3THX 
TpeMaT0)1. B anpene 1951 
ro)J.a BO npeMH reJibMHHTO-
JIOrH'I0CKOro HCCJI0).J.OBaHHH 
phr6 pe1rn Re)J.pOBKH, Bna 
)J.aIOu~ett a aamrn IIe1 pu 
Bemrnoro, Mhl namJrn y M11ornx p1>1G (cm,ia, PY'IhenaH cpopeJib, neuoK, 
BhJOIT, roJionom1rn-pornu) n Go.,1,1uoM ,w.nnqecTne Cr. us.mricnsis. IIpn aToM 
phl6LI UhIJIU 1111sa:u1pona1-1M Kai; 11uJiouo3pe.TJhIMD reJibMIIHTaMn, TaK H MO-
JIO)J.hIMU, 111aTHa l\OTOJlblX JI(' co,1eparnJia HUD;. 
TiocHOJibl,y 3J(CTC11Cl!BIIOCTb II IIIITCIIClfBIIOCTb HIIUa:nrn pw6 6hTJIII oqeub 
Bf:JCOl\llMll, HaM Ka3aJlOCb 803~t0,1-(fll,(l\I OThICKaTb R perm )J.OllOJIHHTeJJbBOfO 
xoannua. Mb! nccJie;i.onann 60J1b111oe 1111cJio pyqeiI11H1rna u ;\pyr11x 11ace1<011n,1x 
a pa1<006paaHbIX, HaceJtnJOu\nx pc1,y. TI011c1rn ynenl'.fam1cb ycnexo~t. B MycKy-
JJaType cuuHhl 601wnJiaBon Gammarus sp. Mhl HamJiu MeTau.epKapaea Cr. 
ussuriensis. MeTau.epKap1111 61,rmt 3aHJIIO'IeHhl n mapoo6paanyIO QHCTY 6enoro 
u.neTa )J.liaMeTpOM 0,8 MM. ,Il.mma MeTan;epKapFIH, H3RJI0lfermoro H3 D;HCThl, 
panna 1,04 JIIM, 1rn1160J1bllf8fl m11p11na 0,4 l\lM. PoTOBaH npHCOCI<a 0,135 MM 
B )J.I1a111eTpe, 6p1om11aH 0, 155 MM. )J,op3a.'lbHO OT pOTODOll npHCOCKH Tpe111aTO)J.a 
neceT qeThlpe Mf.Ill10'1HbIX 6yropKa, )].Ba )J.pyrnx 6yropKa paannnaIOTcH, rro-
BH)J.IIMOMY, noa,1.11ee. fJIOTKa 0,06x0,075 MM; rrnm;eno,i: n 1mme1IIIhIO KaHaJihl 
xopomo pa3DIITl,l. TioJIOBbTe meJie3LI Hl\10IOTCH D no cpanHeHHIO C paaMepaMH 
TCJJa MeTau.cp1rnp1rn DblfJIRJlRT Ol.f0Hb HJJYilI-lbTJlf'U. Hn'IHIIH HMeeT 0,1 MM B p;ua-
MeTpe; paaMophr ceMenmmon 0,175x0,225-0,180x0,240 MM. l1MeeTcR 
TaKtKP aa•TaTOK 6ypCbl u.11ppyca. 
7_(. 
1737-BELUUS, E. V., 1958. [Validity of CreplJo ·,111111111 11,mriemis La\'man, 1930.j Papers on Hel-
minthology presented to Academician K. I. Skryabin on his 80th Birthday. Moscow: 
lzdatd,tvo Akadcmii Sauk SSSR, l'l'• 1 1-'il [In Ru,s1an.] 
Bclou, d1,agrees that CrcpiJostomum 11smricns1s is a synonym of C. (urim1is. Ha,ing his work 
on matenal rom various fish from the .\\antiml' Territ0r)', he de,cnbc~ C. 11smric11sis anll t?;ives 
a-. thl' d11cf differential characters: (i) the position and rnea~uremcnts of the cirrw, pouch, 
which i11 C •. ussuricnsis reaches hdow the \·cntral ,ucker hut in C. farumis hardly reaches tts 
celltrl', and n1 the vitellaria, which arc better Jc\clopcJ in C. usmricnsis, rl.'ach the oral su~ker 
and meet almost medially 111 front of the ventral sucker, while in C. f,m.,nis they do not tend 
to meet medially and do not extend to the phan nx. The \econd intermediate ho~t nf C. 11ssuri-
cnsis wa, fol.Ind to be Gammarus sp. The encysted metacercariae were wh1t1,h, ~pherical 
and 0·8 mm. in Jiameter. The extracted mctaccrcariac did not differ 11;, 1rph1,lni:h ally from 
\·1,unl! flukes present m the fo.h. C. f,11'11.1111s C\sh :m.' dark, pear-shaped and 11:i!! the ,1ze; 
th, t ·, r and ,c"·ond intermediate hosts are Pisidi11111 ,1111111u1111 , rard\· Sph,1cri1111, , ,,rne11m) and 
la, · ,,/. ",, 1 /. ,111<'<1. Ile low, further sug!!est, that the Canadian ~pecie!., with its !-te~ond 
int. 1, ,~t G. pulcx, will prohahh' rr"1·i: tn ' nearer to thl' Far Eastern C. u •.111rzcnsis 
tha1 • 1:u111pean C. (uri,,m, G. I. Pozniak 
Sy~ c,. ~ ;&..A--sr"'~ 
Skplwnoplnol4 ~ nov. spec. 
Ste plwnophiala vitelJ.oba was taken from the gall bladder of & 
pecimen of Coreg<mus williams01H Gir. among several dozen 
from the Bitter Root River, at Fort Missoula, Montana, Feb. 18, 
en specimens were found at the head of the gall duct. 
The worm is quite cylindrical, but tapers in an ov9id fashion at 
po terior end. At the anterior en<l there is a slight bending ven 
so that the oral sucke:- is directed anteroventrad\ Topping the 
ortion of the oral sucker are six subequal blunt papillae, about JO 
ride and 20 µ, in depth. About one-third of the distance caudad on 
ventral side the acetabulum bulges out as a truncate cone. The fl 
is 1.11 to 1.4 mm. long by 0.277 mm. wide at the middle of the 
T11e oral sucker measures 0.148 mm. in trans-section and the acetabul 
0.176 to 0.185 mm. The integument is free from spines but has smil 
,artose prominences. 
The oral atrium leads thru a very short prepharynx into. a ~ 
.haped pharynx, 74 µ, in diameter and about 100 µ in length. At'tl:M, 
posterior end of the pM1),'IlX is a short esophagus, behind which tit 
dig tive lube hifurcates, each cecum clasping the anterior face of. 
acetabulum and then running caudad to a position near the 
~d of th worm. T e wall ol ch ce ompo. cd of a J ut eight 
to ten c Us in cr cc.uon, wiu rou d d ·alls lining the lumen f the 
pou (fig 11, ce). The Lt'CUD i oval in cross ., tion, about 35 ~ in 
frontal di meter and o4 µ, along the. agit a1 pla11 The lumen is scarcely 
larg as th cell,; of th ecum wall I-~ h cell i filled with fine 
nular material und h an oval nude 6 ii u ecuon. 1 he general 
nee of the cell is v sicular, altho no v, c.uolcs have b en found. 
tory pore is t inal. From it. extending cephalad, near 
fa is a long ;Sa.CCU] t bladd r. It i lightly pouched a e 
e d bul n bccom disti t y tubular. It continu for-
ingl tub to the region of th ootype here it bif re.at , 
, rd t lateral vessels. Beyond that point the system has 
cd The bladd r has no granular indu ion . 
enital organ con.i t oft o t t :,, ff cnt ducts, muscular 
d cminal ve ·c1 . The t are rounded itands lying one 
th oth r on the •entral .1de of th body at the beginning of the 
lf of the body. They measure a ut 100 µ in diameter. 
• ti fig. 11) contai a •reat num r f pheric.al cetl arran Pd 
ctly in conccntnc r \ s. The cells are about 6 µ in ctio, . 
rd 1 center of gland arc found variow ~tage<; of matur 'cm 
atids and p nnatozoa. Th m turing cclli occur in large 
.o that they form tr clumps of dcn-,ely staining cs 
onoc. l. hom th o t r margin of each testis at the anterior 
· va d fere.n es. The t ·o ffer nt duct procce<l ~eparately to 
t ·or nd of th ovary in · h r Tion they merge into the p s-
ior end of th cirru sac 1 h , r I long a. 1d muscular. It nds 
i df n r th i di of the a et bu um and p oc :c<l: gain f ·ard 
c; r ion <>f th left c um, enc mg a th 1 I por . anterior to lie 
ing f the t The port' 1,1 "'1; h onstitute the seminal ve ide 
te nt t in l 1 • ac. Pro w.t l,:uHh occur in the anterior 
of th c.i.rru poJch 
Th f rual 11; nitalia con I t , ovar), ovi i..t, seminal receptacl , 
Lau t llari J. ·t 1ii'1 11 gland and ut 
Just antenor to th ant crlapping it in part. 
!yin tly to th si -plane (figs. 5, 12, o) 
10 t in diam tcr. o the uterus lies below it. 
o •a.rial' c. ell are nnilar 
Th hort viduct pro · 
ho e of the test , but somc-
ntra<l (tig. 8) , ·h it 
6 ve./\i 
A llocr ead 11d.ae 
opens into the ootype. On th~ lfjft of \the ootype is a pvrtfdttn · 
tatul~ seminalis and branchlng from its neck is a tub~ ~~~LWJ¾ s' 
canal, directed dorsad. It ends blindly near the dorsal wall. 1On We 
right b,and side is a clumr f lells, eight or ten in ntlm.ber, with de~ 
staining cytoplasm and sn,~ herical nuclei. These constitute the shell 
glands of authors. Extending lateral right and left from the ootype ~ 
the vitelline ducts. Their plane practically divides the animal into 
halves. The vitellaria are the most characteristic features of the 
Late~ to the ceca they extend from the extreme anterior to the ext:rexnjJJ 
posterior ends. At the posterior end they bend forward inside the ceca; 
extending almost to · the ootype. In section they appear as distinct 
chord.a, the outer series large and at times divided into branches, while 
the smaller inner glands constitute a single stem. Each chordum in 
section is composed of aggregates of vesicular cells of irregular polygonal 
outline and large spherical nuclei which display great numbers of mitotic 
figure!-. The entire cell is rich in chromatic materials. 
From the ootype th terus coils forward, opening to the right of the 
cirrus sac. It contain!'- from four to eight eggs. The eggs are oval, wi 
a lemon colored shell and opcrculum at one end. They measure abou 
77 µ in length by 42 µ in Lrans--;tction. fhc egg is filled with granular 
cytoplasm and has, in addition from welve to twc1 ty-four ovate vitcl-
line cells .. __ _ 
